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CI!II.P'l'ER 1 
lN'l'RODUC'I'I ON 
I n our oountr7 toda7 it 1e clal.JHd that trom 
tour to o1x per cant ot aobool ~ldran ha.e 1mpa1red 
bear1na.l lbat 1a the ettaot ot th1a bandicap upon 
ch1ldrenf We t1nd tbat the7 d•••lop a aanaa ot iao-
lat1on tr0111 t heir pla,.atee aa beina d1tterent . Imagine 
how tho d1tticul t1ee ot adjueteent are aulti plied 1t the 
)'OUngater hao to t aoe the bar rier or a teol1n8 or inade-
quac)' due to an acwat1c handicap. The ehoek ot learning 
ot hie hoarin& loaa produce• tor the 1ndi~dual a g..ut 
or eaotiono . D1apa1r, ,..aent•nt, hwail1at1on and ahame 
are the <teat c-oo tealinga exhib1tec1. 2 Por thaae 
reaeono, the eoc1al icat1on ot theae handicapped children 
auat be handled wi th logic , capabilit7 and underat•nd1n&. 
t ach child bovina an auditor)' diff iculty hae hie own 
problem. Hie age , the length or time ot tho hearing 
impairment , tha cS•v•• ot hear1n& lo .. and hh peraon-
a l 1t7 are all ~tal tactora in t he aolut1on ot hi& 
l Arthur J . wuar, "Helping H•rd or !!carina Chil -
dren• , u. s . Ch1ldren•a Bureau 
2 R, Pintor , J . F.1eon•on, and w: . Stanton, .. The Psy-
chology or the Phzeioallz Handicapped" , p . 203 
problem. 
1 Purpoae 
T~ia atudy waa carried on UD4ar t~e auapicea ot the 
Boston Ouild for tho B .rd. of Hear in& and the ChJ.ldrena 1 
Aid ~••oc1ation, Depart .. nt of Nei&~borbood Cluba . Ite 
purpoae h&o boon to atudy tho adjuatment of a group of 
acouatioally bandicapped chi ldren 1n a protact1•• group 
work aetting, Thie etudy also aeaKo to explore the 
followin& quaationa, 
1 . Wh&t were tho problema in group adjuat•nt 
aa related to the hearing hand1oapf 
2 , ~t .. thode ware uaad by t~e group leader 
in !wlpin& the boya deal with tna handicapf 
S. \~t ohangee were there regarding the boya' 
attitude toward their handicapT 
•· llfhat oaa the nature of t.~e cooperothe re• 
lationahip between the two agenoie&T 
2 Scope 
The Oulld tor t~~ Hard of Uaaring sa•• the O.u . c . ~ 
the naaeo of the a1x bo7• wlth auditory ditticultiea wto 
were to fora the nucleua ot the olub, one cl J.ld nad to 
bo dropped due to tranaportation problema , The time 
period ot thia atud7 waa fro. lla;, , 1951 to the praaent 
3 fbe Depert.-nt or ~aighbot·hood Cluba will be re -
ferred to ae t~e D.H.c . in the futuro , 
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tiM w!ll.cb would eonr a ~rl.ed ot ton 110nt"-. 'l'ho 
writer wiahea to atate at thia time th~t t ho otud7 io 
concerned wl.th t M uowth ot the "-ndioapped 1nd1'ridualo 
rather than the group aa a whole . 
3 ~ ·tbod and "<Nl'Cel or Data 
'l'he D.v.c. throuch 1nter•i .. a with tho children, 
their parento and tuoiloro bad the handioapj)Od bo;,o 
each pick a rriend with norual hoarlna who wao to help 
in hil aool.lll adju~tmont , 'l'be data tor the atudJ wu 
obtained 1n ~ rol lo~lng waJI: 
l. " aur.o7 or aelooted literature in tM t1elda 
ot group wor~, sroup tb&rapJ and aoouatl.o 
l>and1oapa . 
2. A atuC17 or the 1nd1Y1dual reooM.a ot tho the 
l>anC1ioappeC1 children 1~•o Ted, 
3. A atud7 ot the club recorda rro~ the D.M.C, ot 
tho ten individuals with apeo1al emphaa1o on 
the bana1oappe4, 
4. '!'be writer oonaulted with workora in other 
IOC1al &41UC111 taal.l1~ With a partiCular 
child to obtain addl.tional pertinent data. 
&, Intornowa ith the statt at tho Booton Guild 
tor tM Bard ot Hoar1na and tho D.W .c. 
6 , InterY1owa with tho aehool toachora or the 
handieappod children. 
4 Liml.tationa and Valuea 
One ot the l1m1tat1ona wao the uount ot time 
the wri ter had to give to the study. Aa a ooneequenoe , 
only one group could ~o worked with intenaively, and tor 
only one day a week. Another limitation in thia parti-
cular study wae t he small number or children involved 
in it. Whatever oonolua1one are drawn will relate mainly 
t o th1o particular group. A third limitation 18 that the 
major obaervationa fire being l1&ited t o the group experi -
ence although reports aa to progreso from other oouroea 
wi ll be mentioned. 
A fourth limitation 1e that there are many 
factors operating to attect the 1nd1v1dualta adjustment 
1n the group and t h is study 1a concerned with only a 
limited number ot the~. 
Another factor to be eono1dered ia that a1noe 
tho writer 1a presenting his own group there will be 
the element ot subj ectivity. 
Thi a subject baa not been explored to any great 
extent previoualy, and it is hoped that it will be ot 
value i n demonstrating acme or the waye i n which group 
work can recognise and meet the needa of children with 
pbyoi oal handioapa and 11m1tati ona. 
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CllAPTJ!ft II 
'1'111 GROUP nRl lf'"?DOJ) 
'!'be voup 1a a power, 1n e1\her a nept1.,. o,. a 
poe1t1Ye eenee, 1t we regar4 it troa the point ot new 
of eooie\yl but in eith•r oaee it 1a a atrone asent . 
•reople eol.,. .oat ot their queet1ona about 11T1ns 
throuah their group aeeoo1at1ona. •l Row oan •• work 
with tbh power' l•ow oan we beet help our YOW'\&iltera 
who I».'" aoo1al c11tt1oult1ee' 
ODe of tbe 1aportant pr1oo1plee ot e4ucat1on 1e 
\bitt the -t auoceutul learn1zl& 1e that w!Uob talcu 
place 1n natural o1tuat1ona ·- 1n lite itoelt , In ut1-
l1&11l& the voup, group work 1a clearly tollowtoa thie 
axioa, tor li.te today 1• eeeeotiall7 • aroup lite. 
Alaoat eYor:soM boloD&• to • l'lllllber ot &roupe - t he 
t~l7, lo4ge , fraterni ty, o~oh, aoout troop, pro-
teealonal eocloty, ~~. pol1~1oal eoo1et71 and our 
aot 1one and attitu4oe ar• laraely 4et araine4 by these 
aeeooiat1one. a&Ay ot 0~ loyelt1ee , tr1en4ahipo, and 
1nt reeta are t1e4 up with luftl. 
~llro'.>gb ow- vo>p a .. oo1at1oiUI we pt t he fHll..ll& 
that we bne tr1en4a who appreciate and etan4 beb1n4 ue 
1 Berth.& r .• :JD014• , 
Praot1ce of Social Work 
race e 
at all tilll8a , who recollJllze and esteem our personal quali-
tiea and aohievementa , who help ua to fine! new outlet& 
tor our intereata ao that lite means oaoething new and 
enjo)"&ble , 
In the group t he 1nc11 ndual ma:r learn to adjuat to 
hia aasociatea on a health:r baaia and to lind a place ot 
importance through his peraonal aeeompl1ahmente and 
through hie oontr1'but1on to the group aa a whole, 'l'he 
proceaa ot oocialiaation that takea place involvea the 
learning or the funda~aantal fact that the individual must 
adapt hia deairea and aims to the rigbto or thoae with 
wbom he l1 vea and a bares lite 1 a goO<! a, t hat he cannot 
live unto h~elt, 
In addition, the group ma:r serve aa a medi um tor the 
c1avalop.,.nt ot hi a 1nd1 vidual okilla and tor increasing 
hie tunc! of lcnowledge and intormat1on, Bandieratt , dra-
matic&, muaic , d1aeuas1ona, trips and other gro~p aet1v1-
t1ea ma:r be ut111zec1 tor th1a purpose . And, at t he same 
time, these group act1v1t1ea may help in correcting many 
personal behavior problema , 
Limitations of Individualization in Oroup Work 
Despite t he general awareneoa ot the need tor 1ndi-
vic1ualiaat1on in group work, there are oome real i atic 
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11m1tat1ona to the degree of work with individuals that 
many group work ageno1ea are able to do, Some ot theae 
limitat ions are due to heaV7 work loada, lack of training 
ot peraonnel, and inauttioient information about the back-
ground of tho 1!18mbera . 
Moreover , there ia a growing realisation that there 
are certain 1nd1vidwala who are unable to participate or 
derive satiafactiono tram a regular greup experience, 
These are the individuals who have not found faltillment 
ot one or more of the tour basic need•• the security ot 
unconditional love tr0111 the parenta or parent figure ; 
the development of ego strong~~ through recognition; 
growth in adaptability in normal group aasociationa1 and 
t he aatistaction inherent in creative leioure- time activi -
tiea , 2 Tbeae are the 1nd1viduala who do not go to the 
regular leiaure time activitiea of agencies or who do not 
find satisfaction when they do go, It must be remembored 
that group work agonciea usually attract people who seek 
normal happy relationah1po, Such agencies meet moat of 
their ~mbers at their pointo of strength, 
working With the Individual in the Group 
It is necessary to understand the indi~1dual 
2 Claire B. Piok, Editor , Cementing Case Work and 
Group Work Relat1or.oh1po p, 18 
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thoroughly in order to know what the pooaibilitieo are tor 
his de~elopment, and what hie abilit1ea and neodo are, 
Thia io a taak requiring intenoi~e and frequent contact 
betwun the leadsr and the members , and goo a beJond the 
activities or the club meot1~ , It ha ia to oarry out 
t hia task satiotactorily, tbe loader muat learn the home 
baolcgroun4 or the individual, hia relationship with hie 
parent• and relative&, what their attitude are , what hal 
been the school and work record , how much and what phaaeo 
ot thooe he hao enjoyed, with whom he aoaociateo , and 
what he doea outs i de or club meetinco, and many other 
similar tacta , only in this way can tho loader know what 
baa oaused the 1n41~idual to be what he ia, and under-
stand the rorcea atteoting him. It means further that 
the l oader muat build up a relationship so cloae, that 
the indi vidual will teal tree to oontide in hia and w1ll 
Talue tho l eader 's help in the aolution or hie d1tticul-
tieo. A good deal ot ind1•idUAl work 1a often neceaoary 
t o prepare a ~oup member tor referral to another agency 
oapeoi allJ equipped to handle his particular problem, 
Caoe r.ork--orouE ~ork Committees 
The recognition ot the limitations ot thu group 
worker's !unction, and the desire to give bettor aer•ioe 
waa one stimulue toward tho movement ot aaae work- group 
.. 
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work o~tteea. Suob o~ttees bs•e not onl1 evol..a 
aomo well define~ prinoiplea of r ef erral , but have also 
pointe~ the way towa~ the effocti•o uae of oaee worker e 
in group work aganoiaa . Some ccntributlona whlob caae 
workera in grou.p work aetti nga have ude have 'been the 
interpretation or oaae work principle• to group workera 
auob aa; (l) aanaithity to tba 118an1ng or 1n4iY1dual 
bobavlor; (2 ) referral to appropr1kt& agonciea; (3) and 
in aome 1natancea , d1reGt caae work .3 
Controlled Oroupa for I~1vidual Problema 
The queat1on ariaaa: •u the i~1Y1~ual cannot 
adJu-t to the sroup a l tuati on a~ yet cannot accept 
1n4iY1dual troat nt, how can he 'be helped toward a ao-
lution of bia problem'" 
While a group workor ,.., r ecognize the need or cer-
tain i ndividuala for apecial treat ment , he must bo aware 
that roterral to a oaao work aaenc1 or o11n1c 1a aoce-
timea difficult a~ avon iepoaaible to aoco-~liah . In 
the t1ret place tne individual ,.;ay 'be unable to accept 
treatment at t'i• tina; aecondly , the indi•idual moy be 
rea1etant to treatment enn 1f he goea to the agenc7 . 
one ot tl•~ Knawera aeama to lie 1n sroup work 
3 Flak, e itor, op. cit . , pp. 7- 8 
oer-rioeo that are seared oapeciallz to the needo or un-
adJusted indiY1dualo. These are controlled group oitu-
ationa through which cortoin needo hitherto unfulfilled 
can be met . Inherent in tho pbilooophz underlJing theoe 
opocialiaed group work oerwiceo 1o the beliat tbat group 
experienc. plaza a po.rt in the lite ot tho 1nd1 Yidual 
Which cannot be tultllled bz •OJ otber lite 11tuat1on. 
'l'beae groupo 1117 bo torllOd tborapz groupo , pozcbiat-
r1o groupo, d1agnoot1c or clinical groupo, or protected 
groupo . "i'oohnicallz, protected groupo, IUOh ao that of 
Children•a Aid hOooo1at1on, Depart .. nt ot la1Shborhood 
Clubo, do not co• w1th1n tha range or group tbarapz, but 
ouch groupe haY& oi=ilar therapeutic soalo aa wall aa 
•nz a1.1111lar alamento in otructure, cli•te, and leader-
oh1p. The ditterenoa between tberapz &roupo and protected 
groups 1s ono or degree rather than or ldnd. 
Group 'l'berapz and Protective Group nork 
Group tbarapz bad bean ueed aa a put ot traat,.,nt 
tor acme time batore ito walue tor children aa diocoYered. 
S . R. Slawaon, Director ot Group 'l'berapz, Jeailh Board ot 
Guardian. , wao UIOD& the tirat exponent& ot group therapz 
with children, and he otill continuoo to be ono ot the 
le~d•r• in the field . 
Act1w1tz group therapz i s the uoual approach to 
Pas• l< 
&roup treatment or children. Thia setting o!tora a per• 
llll.soi'fO atlllo&phero in which the child is encouraged to ac t 
out his teolings in play without tear or disapproval or 
punishment , The l eader , through hia accepting and a:;mpa· 
tbetic attitude, bocoooa a aycbol of unconditional love, 
The worker ia neutral rather than passive , Children may 
seek him for help or advice . There i s no organized pro• 
gram, but materials tor nrt a and cratta and other torw. 
ot play and creaUve expreaa1on aro about the room. ~he 
children have tree aeceaa to the total environment and 
can use the equip~nt as they deaire. Al l meetino• ond 
with aimple re!reabmenta , and again there 1a rreodCIIII u 
to manners , Tho controls in activity group therapy are 
to a greater degree aot by t h• group, although thia 
bnliO policy ia limited by oonaiderat1on or the aarety 
of tho group. Identification with tho leader and the 
deairo tor group approval gradually help the chilO to 
give up eome or hio infantile driv~a and to exere1ae 
a ollie rootra1nt. 4 
"Proteoti'fe group work 1e the term used to doecr1he 
work with groups requiring tbst tho memborohip, the 
leadorohip and t ho program be &xpeoially deeigned to 
4 Fritz !lodl , "Cl1n1co.l Oroup tlorl< with Children" 
wa~& Un1'vora1ty school or i'ubllc Atraira arid social 
Wor • P• 5 
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help inei~idaala with pbraieal or e.otlonal handicap• to 
benefit by a groap exper1ence . •5 
One d1at1nct1~ factor is that the group ia organ-
had arou.nd peraona who n .. d a sroap experience . While 
both group tberap7 and protecti~ groap work aae the 
group work •thod, there are acme d1tt.rene... Uauall7, 
bat in thia perUoala.r atud7 it waa not ao , the proucted 
group 1a kept within the rr ..... work or the neichl>orhood 
and 1n a nataral grouping, while tho thorapy t;roup 1e 
conducted undor clinical auapicea and 1D oloaa cooperation 
With the paych1atrlat . 0 Thia la not a fixed difference 
alnce thcrap7 groapa often uae natur&l groupe end pro-
tected groupe -7 be tor•4 1D hoapltala and other auch 
aettlnga. It 1a aauall7 "greed that t;roup therap7 de ala 
with 1nd1~i4aala with deeper paraonallt7 41aturbancea 
than thoae wbo benefit from a protected group experience . 
In group therapr th• leader pla71 a neutral role , 
in tho protected group tl' l 'ad r uaw.ll t ta~ a 
part in the prot;raa. In artect, ha gaidea t he prot;raa 
aocorcU.na to tba need& ot the ••b ra, !Ia baa ao.athllla 
poa1t1Te &Dd concrete to otter - -a prograa of actiY1t1ea . 
lla 11 cloael7 rolatod to all th ""'mbara both in tho 
II 11Uj01'7 r1arran, "Det1n1t1on ot Protective Group 
.:ork:" 
6 Giaela Aonopka, Latter to llarjorz r.arren , 
Jlarcb , 111411 . 
• 
,,,. 12 
&roup """ ~hrOUGh 11ld1ndual contact , He conatantl7 
uaeo ~ha roaourc .. of oLher ac nc1eo for tho 1nd1v1dualo 
t.~.nd their f1UIIl.l1oa, 
~·he wor ker roeuaae on th-> 1nd1ndual' a atrenath alld 
dooa not de&l with tlo patbolOo.}• ~n.!ual1sat1on 11 
:ado on -.;l:.e be.ab or t tho cl'_j_l can do rather tlu.n 
on what be cannot. t.o . 
';'ha protected .,rwpa ara formed to -ot tl':e apec1t1c 
neoda of certain 1nd1v1duala 1 and wt .. n theao noeda are 
mot , thoro 13 no lon&•r an)' Just1t1cat1on tor th· club•a 
ox11 tenoe . such t.roupo do not perpetua tl'.o1r oxbtenco 
1n the protect1vu ut l.nCI the7 -7 &01'0 on into a ..., ... 
ncr..! c~t7 aatt1n&, however. 
In lhort , tho pro(;%'.,. of the crwp, tl .. leadora:.lip, 
tho satt.in&, the mem'b ro~1p a:>d tho relat1onoh1ps are all 
soarad apeo1t1oall7 to the noedo of tho retarrod 1nd1ndual . 
Th1a moans t~t thoro 1a tlex1'b1l1t7 1n tha otruotura , and 
the pot t rna of orsan1ut1on, develop:oont a"" oocpol1t1on 
varr, •• do ttA need• ot t~ 1nd1v1eual. refer~. 
Clli<l"t ER I II 
'l!IE PIIOB..S• OP DEhl'!I'-:5S liD l'rS COIIIIEC'I'IOII 
Terminology 
The terminology uoe4 1n this study is that which 
hao been set torth by the White House Contsrence on Child 
Health and Protection. 1 
The dear are those Who were born either 
totally duuf or sutt1o1ently deaf to prevent the 
eatabliohment or speech and natural langu~se; 
those who become doat in childhood 'oe!ore the 
language and speech were established; or ~~ooe 
who became debf in childhood so soon after the 
natural establishment of opeeob and languftge 
tbo.t the Mbility to apeal< and understand opeeoh 
and language hao been pr actically loot to them. 
The deafened are those wno lose their hear-
ing i n ch1ldhood or later 11ft hfter the process 
or opeeoh haa been comoletely developed. unless 
apeo1ally educa~ed, these peraona will loae their 
abilit y to tall< and to understand speech and 
language . 
The b&rd ot bearing are those Who establiohod 
apeech and the ability t o understanding speech and 
language, and subsequently developed 1mpairaent or 
hearing. 'l'he children are eound concious ftnd 
have e nor~l attitude towards the wor ld of oound 
in which they live, 
Anatomy and Function ot the Ear 
~o provide some understanding of thio atudz a brief 
diacuaaion or the anatomy and physiology or the ear will 
l U. S. Office or Education, Vocational Rehabil1t~t1on 
or the Deat and Hard o! Hearing. (Wuhlngton, D.C., 
Feder&! Security Acency , h•bruary, 1941) p . :S 
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be &lnn. 
llle ear is the bearl.Dg appar tul of the bod7. It 
11 d1~14ed lnto three portion.: (l) tbl exter~~l ear , 
(2) tbe middle ear , and (3) t~e i nner e•r . 
The function of the e xternal ear i1 th•t or collect• 
1ns 1ound Wkveo and conductine them tl~oueh the external 
auditory canal, towards the inner ear . 
The aecond !>Ortion of the beorins appar tua 1s the 
middle e ar ~nd the aound- oonductin& portion of the ear . 
the ~lddl ear co~nees v1 t h tLe ear ~ (trm~e 
•cbra,.) a•od contai:.s the Euatachla.,, tube and the oul-
olca , a chain of three • :oll honea . Tbe function ot the 
:1.'11• lau tube 1a that or 11&1nto1nl"6 ·~ual presoure 00 
'both oideo or tt.a ear-dt'Uia . The tua tach1an tube lead a 
t ro. tl.e -'olddle ear to tile throat an4 1a approxU.tel7 
one knd one bel! lnohea lona. (In ob1ldr•n , it io ohorter, 
wldn and neurer l,or lzontal , and provides better dl·alne.ge 
betw.. the ear ar.d the throat. !io·oe•er, thll I&JtO 
ad•u.usa hu the dludnntqe ot l.ncr.. alr.o~ the factor 
or 1nteet1on ot the earo f o;:o dloauu of t ~ •o•c a::>d 
thro .. t.) The sow:c Yaveo ,~&u tl.roU&h t >a O* iclea .doh 
tor~ a c~nduction chain tro the e r druw to t e oYal 
ma-brano\la 1J..dOW ot the lre.er et.r • 
The inner ear 1s the sound perception 40ha,.1o • It 
ia a network or opening& i n the te~oral bona . ~he pri n-
cipal parte or tha inner ear are: t he aeml- circular 
canalo, wr ich 4o not a i 4 i n the hearing runotion but are 
part or the balance an4 coordination maohaniaa or the 
bo4JI the n st1bula , the opece beh1n4 the oftl win<low, 
an4 tba cochlea, the en4 orsan or hear1.D&. ~he cochlea 
1o a long ana1l ahape<S t ube w .ich containl t1blra trc. 
the au4itorJ ner••· ~he excitation or thaaa ribera causeo 
a aenoat1on J.n the brain center or tho audi tory nor•• 
wb1ch io interpreted ao aoun4 . (Althouab the oem1- c1r-
cular canalo ..... not part or the hearing tunct1on or the 
ear, an7 condition which attecta the bearing tunctlon ia 
likalJ to atreot the ••no• or balance. ) 
Soun4 wano are picked up bJ the external auditor,. 
canal aJ>4 peu thrOU&h ~:be t,.ape.nio ,..abrana. !be nbra-
tiona aot up b7 thlo membrane peas throush the ooaioleo 
an4 into the inner ear throU&h the oval window . The 
1nnar ear an4ol,...ph tlui4 oarr iea t ho aound wa no to the 
cochlea, where the Yibra tiona act upon the t1blra or the 
audJ.tor7 nerve . !hi l.apulao ia then oon4uot.CS b7 this 
ner•• to the teapo.·al lobe or tbe brain whloh ia the 
center or the auditor,. !unction. At t hia point, the 
cha i n or action baa completed the col•ection, conduct ion 
.nd interpretation of sound waves. There are two methode 
by which aoundo are conducted to the inner ear: (1) air 
conducti on; and (2) bone conduction. I n air conduction, 
the sound waves pass through the auditory ce.nal. In bone 
conduction , the waves are eonduote4 via the bone etructure 
ot the a kull • 
'l'zyea or Deatneu 
The term deatneoo meeta with T8r7ing degree or 
interpretation. So that there will be better under-
etanding aa to the various typea or dearness, a brier 
discuoaion ie included. 
CondUction deatneaa ie that which is caused b7 a 
non- function or impairment or the middle ear . 'l'he lower 
range trequenc1ea are usually rendered inadequate in 
conduet1on deatneaa . 
When the auditory nerve, which 1a located 1n the 
inner ear , becomes involved and imps1red, a condition 
known aa nerve deafneaa occurs . A loss ot the upper 
eound ranges takea place 1n nerve deafness. 
Mixed deatneas occur• hen both conduction and nerve 
deatneae are involved . 
Tbe deafness cauaed by otoaclerooio ia a ver7 oom=on 
occurrence. It affecta t he labyrinth of the 1nnor ear . 
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The opi n10CI aa tO the oauae of O~OIOleroe ie Ya~.2 It 
1a known to atteot hearina b7 oauaina a th1oken1na and 
rigidit7 of the oval window through which eound wavea ar e 
tranelllitted t ro• t he tin;, boneo of the llliddle ear to the 
i nner ear. 'lhit r1&1dit7 cau .. a conduction deatoua, but 
~n t~, 1n a .annor not UDderatood, tbe ooD41tlon •o••• 
into the inner ear and oauaea deterioration of tbe audi-
tor;, nerve. I t 11 a aerioua diseaae and prognoaia tor 
atabili•ation 11 u1ual l7 untaYorable . ~ 
Deatneaa oocur1 either t.a congenital or acquired. 
Congenital deatneu i1 the deafneu w ioh •1 he due to 
hereditl1"7 or prenatal cauaee . s.- of t he ruaon.o for 
t h1a tJ'l)e or deatneu lll'l he!'ed1tlll'7 ayphil11, tlli com-
plete absence of the lab71"inth, and aometimea the aal-
to...ati on ot t he ooohlea. 
AcQuired doafn111 il attributed to man;, oau1ee . The 
1ntect1oua and contaaioua diaeaaea of ohildhoodJ 1uch aa 
acarlet tenr, 1Mnin&it11, nm~J>• and Wboop1na cough are 
lea cline aource1 . 
Trauma and occupRtional noiaea OYI!' a period ot ti&e 
2 7urner, A. Losan, Diaeaaea ot the Xoae , Throat 
And l!ar, p . 1195 
S U.S . Offici of Vocation Rehabilitation, 
Informati on for Vocational OfticeraJ Pederal 
Xgeno;,, 1943, Vocational Rehabi litation seriea, Bulletin 
Jo. 2 '1 , p .86 
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ban 'been known to oauae hearing loaaeo . lieohAJUoal 
o'batruoti ons auoh ao foreign object i n t he oxternal audi• 
tory canal cauae t emporary deatneaa . 
Pllnct1onal Hearine <reate 
Audiometric teata are reco.mended 1n the .edical 
uanln• t1on ot the h&rd ot hearin&• ~be aud1011eter 1a 
an el ectrical 1natruaent tor teat1ng the acuity ot hearing. 
the pure tone audiometar can produce a tone ot any dee1red 
pitob. 
~~ range of a patient •a hearing ia teated by re-
ducing the i nte-.ity ot pi tch to a point where it ia no 
longer heard . By sradually 1ncreaa1n& the intt-.ity the 
operator can tell when the tone 11 beard. once 110re. fhil 
information 1a charted on an audiogram. 'rhil chart 
recordo the desree ot bearing loao t or tbe varioua tonea 
t hrough the range ot the human voice . In ot her worda , 
tbe peraon who lll\deraoea tbe teat hae hia aound percep-
tion cocpared to the bearing ot the nor.al ear and aa 
the desree ot h1a bearing loaa dertatea tro:a the nora, 
ao it ia repreaented on an audiograa 1n ter~ ot deci'bele . 
The leaot amount ot chango i n t ho londneu ot a aound 
that can 'be detected by tho normal ear ia t eroed a deci-
bel . The percent•&• be•rina loaa ie coaputed trom the 
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raoorda4 lwarl~~& taot . 'fhe tabla by Dr . s. P. Powlar• 
1.11 the appendix 1nd1cateo tha nry1Q& deere•• ot 1ntar-
prat1n& tha lwarlna loos 1n deoibela. 
tun1n& torkl were at.oat 1n•ar1ably ~•e4 by otolo-
&11to prior to tho uae or the au41orMter. Ao these rorka 
ware not calibrated, only a rou&h approx1rJat1on or lou 
could be eaUmated. !heee tun1D3 torlUo now aupple1110nt 
the aud1o,..ter . 
Audi tory Train1na 
Roaring Aida 
tbe queot ion ot hearill& aida , apeecb correction, 
lip rea41nc and re-.ducation or ruid.a.l M<o.rlna h ot 
prl .. i •portanoe 1.11 the eucceoatul rehabilitation or the 
potiont . Tbeae meuurea ar e 1n the •Jority ot cue a 
applicable only to thoae hard or bearing and not to the 
doat . 
While a child =y retain b11 bo• ring to the point 
Whore ho can bear the pure tone• or the audiometer, he 
.. y ha•o no hearing capacity tor tho interpretation ot 
apaooh. 
Before a patient can oeloct h1o heor1n& aid with the 
beat roaulta, 1t 11 eJ<pecte4 t bet bo boa W><lersone a 
4 U.S. Office ot 14ucat1on, Voo t1onol Rohab1l1-
tati on ot the Deaf and Hard ot Hearl§!• (Caah!naton, D.C. • 
Podarol Soourl ty Agency, FebrUary, 1 1) p .S ' 
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general ph)'B.ical examination and , eapeeiall,-, a complete 
examination of the eyes, e ars, noae and throat by the 
proper specialists . Tho audio~trio teat results and the 
diagnoa i a of the t)'po of deafneao enabl e the otologist 
to decide t he t,-pe or hearing device which is beat . 
The final choice ot t he hearing aid is by the 
patient . The onl,- qualified poroon to make a diagnos ia 
of the hearing impairment is tho e1~ apecialiat. 
structure of t he Hearing Aid 
There are two t,-pea of mechanical hearing a ida, the 
electrical and the non- electrical . The speaking tube 1a 
non- electrical . At present , it 1a eona1dere4 aa being 
out -moded but of vu lue in certain typea of dcafneoa . 
People with old-ago deafness or aevore norvo deafneos 
can use the speaking tube with fair l y good r oaults, 
whereaa the e l ectrical device does not a id i n t hese eases . 
Beari ng a ida may be fitted with either an air or 
bone conduc t ion receiver . The general opinion is t hat 
1n conduction i mpairments , a bono conduction typo 1a 
pr eferred, and in perception i mpairments an air con-
duc tion unit is the choice . The progress of all these 
instruments hao been so rapid that in a o>ort time thoae 
inatruments or lateot dev1ceo m&)' be outmoded. 
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In Dr. Berryta5 opinion, a person with an average 
los• ot J:orty to sixty <leoibelo needa an aid but ..-alta 
until the imjlairment beoomeo worse, 'l'hio group benetita 
moet by the uae or an inetrument , Where the l oeo 1e as 
groat aa sixty to eighty daoibela an a id i o needed tor 
all oonveraation. A loee ot o1ghty t o one-hundrGd deci -
bela i1 indieatiYe or rehabilitation by tho etudy ot 
lip r eadi ng . At this otage , the hearing aid 1 a userulneoa 
is confined to SUJlplementing lip reading, 
A recommendation tor a hearing aid in eases ot 
pr ogressive deafness muot be carefull y weighed , Hovevor , 
in aomo instances, tho h earing loss ma, not be aa pro-
groaa1vo as d1agnosod , Tho 1~provoment or rocent 1natru• 
menta have inc~ aaed their Yslue so that it aay be 
pooeible tor auoh oaoea to hove the use or a hearing aid , 
The hearing aid combined wit h l ip reading 1mproYea speech 
and acoustic intell igence, Careful rbeootat control 
11 needed in aeNer• nerv6 deafness as the range between 
the tbreohold or oound perception and the aensation 
point Rt the top l~t ie narrow and wi l l cause amplified 
aound to beooma painful, 
5 Berry, Oordon ,"Deafnesa in the United Statee,• 
Volta Re view , 
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Testa tor Selecting Bearing Aida 
In the past, the cboico of the hearing aid waa lett 
to tho diacre~ion of ~he potient. Today the trend is to 
guide hl.m in his selection throush ~he help or a properly 
qualified technician or otologist . The Gu1ld 1 a de;llon-
stration service a~tempts to tultill this purpose. 
The tunct1on ot the hearing aid is prigarily to 
permit tho hard of hearing person to receive and under• 
stand the spoken work in all the rroQuenciea wit h a 
minimum of mechanical and electrical interference. Kany 
inatrUl!lente have fallen short on performance 1n the lower 
and hi Siler r esistors although banns good reception in 
the middle tonea . 
Tho articulation tests conaiat of specially selected 
worke and sentences which contain soundc ranging tro~ 
the lowest range to the hishest of converaat1onal voice. 
The ~ord test reaulta and ~ho aentence teat roaults are 
obviously not to be compared aa it is much core dif ficult 
to d1tterent1ato oeparate worda than it is to till i n 
the blanks ot a aent&nee . The voi ce intenaity or the 
toator or deviae must be maintained at tho oamo level 
tro~ test to toat . 
The coat of a bearing aid ranges from $75.00 to 
$215.00. The opel'ating expenae or a deVice 1a generally 
contlned to tlw battery euppl y. 1'h11 coetl tour to t h e 
dol'ars a aonth on an average, depending on individual 
ua•a•· 
X.ip Reading 
X.i p r eading •Y be d~t1ned aa the art or under-
etandtn& apaech by watching the aow...,ntl of the epaalcer •a 
aouth . Lip readt . .a hal been llnaom and taU&ht tor 110re 
than a thouaand ,. .. r• . Bowe...,r , 1t bt>e been in the 
Unitod St atee a relatively abort t ime . In 100~ Edward 
B. Nitch1e opened a eohool or l 1p reud1ng and waa teach1ns 
hil own - t hod . 
'l'oday we f ind that the n\IDl>er ot llp readtns teacbera 
baa generall7 incl'lued. I n addition to tM pv.bl1c 
echoole there are .. ny rrivate t oachere, and lip ro&dtns 
inotruction i e available at reeident ial eohoole . 
!rile a.rt of Up r eading invol veo a car eful analyaia 
of t~e movement• and poei tiono or the mouth Whi le pr o-
nQUfte1·~ the • arloua work elemente . An 1ntn~1•• a~udy 
of the obeervation and i nterpretation or ayllablea and 
JtonosyllAbio ororda ie e10ential . In order to beoo....,. an 
adept re~der ~. atudent .nat be aceurato , quick and 
ha ... a 60od YiiU&l me .. ory. '!'he abillty tO fill in blanJca 
fro~ the ~antns ot the cnntext ia nece•••ry. Ceaoeleas 
practice upon al aoquaintancea and doaged d• termination 
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will tind ~he atudent able to underotand conversational 
speech. 
The p1ttalla in the interpretation of words are man7 . 
11an7 words are apel1od d1!ferentl7 but sound alil<e and 
have the oace oral position. There are soundo requiri ng 
no .avement~ and muet be inserted trom the meaning of the 
context. Also, the epeaker sometimes ~na his head. 
AI a rehabilitative oeaaure for the hard ot hearing, 
lip reading is not used aa a substitute for hearing. The 
proficient lip reader uaeo h1o art to fill 1n partl7 
heard words so that the tull meaning ot what hae been 
uttered is underatood . 
vocabUlary 11 also a tactor 1n thG t1me element or 
learning. 7be larger the vocabul6r7 and the greater the 
extent or genera l knowledge , the quicker 1t enables the 
student to learn . 
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HISTORY OF TH! DOS~O~ GUILD POh THE HARD 
OF lll!J<I< ING 
The purpoae an4 the obJact1Tea or the GUild are 
expr eaaed 1n the br-lawa, 
Tbe obJecta or •h• ~~ild ah&ll be (l) to eetabliah LOd a&intatn a 
fellOWII\1p UIOII& the haJ'<I or h&ari n&J 
(2) to maintain a center where all 
proble~.• perta 1n1ns to acquired dur-
n••• may be d1oouooed and where mean• 
may be ao1~t by Tlh1eh eueh proble.,e 
can be eolvad and the indiTidual thue 
holpod 1n h1t ro•djuetcent; (~)to 
work tor the prevention or daaf n••• 
and the ooneer• .. t1on or he,.riilf:; an4 
( • ) to _ ,.. tully acquaint the publ1G 
with the :.•robler".a relat1ns to deotneu .l 
Tl:rough the work or t eachero or 11p-reac!ins , herd 
or h<ta.-ing thenaelTOI , the Bolton GUild for the Hard or 
Roaring (formerly the Speech Roadora GUild ot Booton, Inc.) 
wao i ncorporAted in lVle. Thaae orgon1aere realized the 
need Of a Cantor whore d1aCUII10n tor the botto~ent Of 
the herd or hear1ns could bo held. There ware t1t tr- two 
actin 'llezbera. 'l'ha •Jor tr ot the•e •ab~r• were 
pup1•a and teachare or thl MUller-walla Soho~l of Li p-
RaacU.na. 
The Guild had an aotiTe port 1n the rahftb111tat ion 
l BFL··•• or t he Booton Guild r.,. the liard or 
Hearing, Piilij)blet I p. S 
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-o! deafened aold1era during World ~ar I , In lg20, the 
Ouild beoa~ a lito meaber ot ~be ADer1oan Aaooo1a~1on 
to Promote t~ ~oacb1na of Sp,..ob to tho Deaf . 
In l9lW, ~he GUild bec&WI a cor.at1tuont ,..Dbor of 
the A...,rioan Hoar ina society. A< ooc1al ,,orkor wao &dded 
to the otatr. Growing with the yeoro, to~ Guild added 
teot1na e~u1peunt a.~ !ac111tieo. In l92u, an aooictant 
aoo1al work~r co~plementeQ the at&tt . 
So...,n proteaaional worker• and one-hundred and 
eilhtJ-!he ar ..,,. .. olunteero now C&r'7 on ita worlr: of 
doina n~rytldng possible ~o .-Uorktl or pre ... nt deat-
n••• · 
Thl Guild proVides op~rtun1t1ea for rtudjus~nt 
or peogle w·oo ru.v. onl:r ao~uired deafn-.~a. Practice 
and dr1l claaooo 1n lip readlno, oonoultuL1on oor'<ice, 
aud rr .. information resardio'll preble""' or doafneae are 
a .. a11~ble. It ehould be und ratoad that tho Guild 11 
not pr1~117 a school of lip reading, but 11 a center 
wh:ch bri . .ga d~atonod porao .• a ~o0•th4r ror the opportun1t7 
or pr~t1ns tao1r 1ntere~ta •ad ad.u t.ent . 
•• ao.- ot tho wor~e.r• a't the Ou1ld a.r tho::uelfta 
lv..rd a! ueo.r."3, tho:r exe...,lit:r who.~ -:r be IICCO".;>liohed 
bJ • faith!~ and '<igilan~ application or the pr1no1ploa 
ra1e 27 
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de11orustrated there , ~.,,. un~iie•i·<& Who caru.ot roo.lize 
tho wond.era that • ~a~r1ros aid arrordl 11 tr•r.a!"or ... ed 
tr"'• a akoptic to a baliev~r . 
'rha Ollild•a OIU1pa. nt cor.!ista ot: (l) a Cl'CUP 
aud1:;.hone with 56 rae i'ruro ; (2) ur,>lU1cr- 'IUipped 
telephone , {3) au' -01"'" tor tor teats at \. ~ Oui.cl to 
-uure ilodlvidu..l !.Iori.,., <•> audloatol tor croup 
tutin& or forty 01' lell ' (6) o.udio;Jeter at tho Guild 
to meaoure iooividual hear1ns in variOWI trequenoieo , and 
(6 ) hoor1r-s aida l•nt by _,.ur .. oturero Uld dononotrated 
at the Guild Uouoa b)' &!·¥Ointment. 
'rho deiiiOnotr.tion or these h .. ar1na oida il a distinct 
r..otar in tile •"Oid•r.ct ot 11£11 preatllrt aalOIDilJUh!p u 
the patient ia teoted w1tb he~ing aida wl~oh do not ~ar 
the manufacturer•• label . After the patient telecta a 
dev1co rrom thou Wluch he has tried , ho muot purchase 
hio cl.oaen aid trom oua ot the manutacturor• 1 public out-
lato u the Gul..d 11 r.o .. ,. a a<.!ea repro10ntat1Ye ot 1.n7 
~ ~ins aid c:o......-nJ. 
DeYelo 1ng a c~ 11ldrnn• t PTO~&:l 
I.n spite ot tho be ri"<! aida , OJ>Moh corraotlon, U p 
reading and re- education ot ronidual hearin,, the Guild 
bee•~ 1ncreua1n&ly awuro that group experience woe nt 
the utmoot i~ortanca i n the oocial r•habil1tat1on ot the 
bard of hearing, 
Prom the growing awareness of tho number of handi-
capped children in our country today, efforts are being 
made through group work-oaae work committees to combine 
their ettorts toward ~oro etreoelve sor•lce . The caae 
worker, in studying tho cooeo of t h e children referred 
to tbe Guild, found that few if any had positive group 
experiences in their lifo, Interpreting to tho Guild 
that group experience wao essential in the successful 
rehabilitation of children, atepe were taken to alleviate 
t hia Utuation. '!'he united Co.,.unity Services wao con-
tacted, t he fol l owing i s an excerpt from t he letter :2 
"Could you holp us i n ors•cl,ing a youth program 
for a group of hard of hearing boya? At present 
t1oe we hove about aix boys who are u..nder instruc-
tion in auditory t r aining and tho uae of hearing 
aide , who aleo need oocialization during their 
rehabilitation period. l!elp at tbio time would 
greatly facilitote their being able t o co- operate 
with regular groups later. '!'hero is no doubt that 
t:.1s number 1e a vory si!Uill fraction of those who 
would benefit b y such a service if we had something 
to offer tlom. our ent ire statt is oade up of 
women and it would aeom that bo)'S ot this age 
would benefit from male leadership. • 
The United Co~~nity Services referred the Guild to 
tho Children• ' Aid ~••ociatlon , Dopart~nt of Neighborhood 
2 Letter to Yarjorz ~arren, Kay, 1951, Cl aire 
Kennedy 
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C1ubl • ltar1)' 1n the a..-r or 1111'>1, a )'OUtb progr&D tor 
bo)'l ••• eto.rted. At thAI preoent tU.., thAI Ou11da' pro-
sua 1noludeo Girls Scouto and a nur11r)' oohool tor bard 
or hearins children. 
DEPAR'lii!';Jn' 0P Ill IOIIBCJUIOOD CLUBS 
Hlotory and DeYelopment 
Children•• Aid Aaoociation 11 a child placins and 
adoption asenc)' concerned with ohildren who haYe pre-
oented bebaY1or and pereonal i t)' problema reoultlns tram 
1netab1l1t)' or breakdown 1n the raa11,. . Recosntatns that 
a&n)' of thaoe ch1ldreD'o preble• a1&ht be prennted if 
d1oCOYered and treated 1n tiae, the asena)' eetabllohed 
1n 1887 the HoM L1brt.r1ta Depertllent , The work or the 
Dtpart .. nt Wll to IUpple•eDt the 1nd1Yldual aerYiCel of 
the •SaDa)'. 
The program wae a a1mple one, oent er1ns around the 
exohanse or books and atory-tal l ins. The program waa 
•nr1obe4 &I the cluba evolved an4 the leadera 1 awareneae 
of the ch1ldren'• needs 1ncreaeed. 
!'hi preunt tunet1on or the Dtpart .. nt or lle18)1bor-
bood Club• (eo- cal<ed a1nce 11146) bae de•eloped out or 
tbe oo.aunit,. need tor a group prosr .. which could otter 
a 1p10111 kind Of VOUP experience tO 1ndiY1dua11 Whole 
noede cannot be .. t b:y t he resular sroup work ageno1ee 
1n the com-mttJ• 
The children referr ed to the agencr ueuall7 tit into 
two catesor1ea •• thoae with chronic ill neaa or pbJ11cal 
handicaps and t hoaa with poroonalitr difficultieo. Re· 
terrala co .. fro cl1n1ca , caae work aaenciea and hoapi · 
tall , aa well u t ro:a p.renta and sroup work agenclu. 
7he unique f eature or the cluba ia thei.r protecti•e 
nature. Tbe tact that the children with medical, behanor 
or peroonolitr problema are often unable to Join sroupa 
which m1gbt be threaten1na, or are unable to function 1n 
anr ordinarr recreational aroup 1a the baaia tor the 
O.part•nt•a planntna. Without sroup aot1ntr, tbeaa 
children beeome withdrawn or &ggfelai•elr anti·oocial . 
7he1r earlr a1nor ormptomo of .. ladJuot..nt paoa unnoticed 
and da•elop inaidioualr, nurtured b7 unaatiafaotorr home 
and commun1t7 conditiona . 
A purpoaelr omal • aroup under competent leaderahip 
allow• attention to be focuoed on each 1nd1nduol whose 
needa and 1ntereato are ~. and a prosraa 11 tared to 
hia le•el. In a&nJ 1nat~.cea, a good leader can help the 
indi•ldual to •et b1a nelda throush aroup aot1•1tr with· 
out recourse to porch1atrr or opec1al environment . In 
the event that the problem 1o f • r ad.ancad and ouch oer-
•1ca io nec• ooarr, there 11 a procedure tor referral to 
,.,. l!l 
the proper agency, proceeded and accompanied by inter-
pretation to t he client, hia parents and often, his school 
teacher . 
Attitudes learned in eecuring a aatia!actory group 
adjustment are transferred , permitting satia!acto~ home 
and school adjustment . Again, the emphaaio placed on the 
home , the natural cantor , aa a meeting place for the club 
providea incentive for i mprovement in certain family and 
home situat ions. 
Tho Department finda it 1nadY1aabla to accept children 
unleoa it io possible to have at least four other children 
in the club, as it ia felt that !ewer than this number do 
not give the child the benefit or a real group experi ence . 
The groupo are gradually increased in aize as the child'• 
condition i mproves . It is hoped that the activities wi l l 
be such that the chil~ron wil l not be conscious or their 
be ing geared to the l1mitat1ons or one member. The pur-
pose 1a usually explained to the parents, but not to the 
children. 
It tha child ia getting well , preparati on for transfer 
to a group work agency or youth program ia made. If not , 
tho club continues as long as there 1o nee~. 
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Introduction 
c"" P"' liR v 
PkiShll'l'A'riON Ot' THE CnSf.!l 
In aoc1al w·>rlc tluor ara an1 4irt1cult1aa i nYolftd 
in a, enlu t1on w .1cb att'IIIPta to so be1on<1 foaUngo au4 
genftral 1~reeeiona. There io t he problem of 4iatir.&u1-
ob1na the efteotl of croup wor>< fro, the other enY1roo-
.. ntal and interpersonal raotora that operate on the 
1n41v1dual. A further probla,. ia tha nr1ationa among 
1n4iY1duala. S•Jooua an4 rauure are releftnt to the 
in4i•i4ual ta le•el of 4eYelop.ant a4 hia eb111t1 to a4-
Juat . 
Bernata1n selected twelYe areaa in which to eYaluata 
1•1ShJ.4uel adJu t .. nt 1n a &roup . l 'l"beae criteria are 
baaed on • acole to det .. r:a1ne the child'• &rowth or re-
srau1on. The writer wil uaa a motho<l of ••blu ting 
w. •lob lo entir 11 4eacr1pt1Ye. 'l" ia e•duat1oo cannot 
take into acoo mt II&D1 of the Yarih blea which o.ct on the 
individual, but certain v•r1•t1ona auoh aa school pro-
bla,.o will be brcuaht 1r.tc the otud1 1n order to point 
out their relaUonah1p to an 1n4h1dual•a adJuot JOnt , 
l Saul Bernstein, "Charting Group Progreso , • p . S 
-Criteria 
1 . Attendance ~t tho meeting• 
A child •••o h .. had noaathe exper1oncea in a group 
or one who hao little chance tor group oxperionoe due to 
a h ncSieap will not att< ncS a Motlnc it it be next door. 
Yet t~i• eame ohlld, tindinc a club that can fUlfill aomo 
ot hie neodo , wil t tra.el quite a diotance to participate. 
2. In41rtdual•a acceptance or h1Joeelt 1n t'lo uoup 
tllne .. and ito affocu ,..,. oet a child apart from 
tho il'OUP and ,..ke hill ted "dJ.tterent .• on one I! nd, 
ho ... ,. •1 their• w rr- oth~r .. .-..; on tho other "' nd . be 
.. ,. doand epecial could atlon.• troa Ute,. 'fh group 
ohould help hiA to function aa a recular meMber within 
hio l1aitationa. 
s. Incl1•idual•a relationohip to tho leader 
The child with a ph)'oical handicap or limitation• 
.. ,. •••~ pr1•ile&od treatment from tbe leader, part1-
Cill rl)' •"- be toolo tN.t tl-o club hoa been to,.,.. >d tor 
hi"· Illneoo ... ,. cr•ate tooling• of o•erdependence or 
toat1l1ty and •:r lead to a demandina attitude or a 
pattern ot withdra al. !be group ahould help h1a ach1e•• 
tho balance ot dependence and indopandonce that 1o normal 
tor h1o de•olopMdntal period. 
• . Recr~~~ t. ..... .,.l Valwt 
Illneaa an4 pbyoical han41oapa _, l1a1 t tho 1nd1 Yi-
d~al • a opportun1t1ea for pl ay. An t.~ortant quaatlon to 
be aoked 1n e•aluat1on J.a , " D1d ho enJoy hi~aolt ln the 
sro~t· 
&. Soc1a l 1sat1on 
l}eOIUIBO Of & phJdCC.l defect 0 the Child m&y bll'Ve 
been awt orr fro" nor•l aoooc1at1ono. ~ f1rat atop 1n 
eoc1al1&. t1on through the SJ"OUP ahould be to h"lp h1a 
eatablhh tr1oD4al11pa w1th1n tho sroup. f.. .. oon4 atop 
ahould be to enable him to extend th .. • relat1onohipa int o 
tho aol-,ool aod n"J.«hborhood. 
&. Use ot a'>111Uea a·•d denlOjl!l"nt or new ak1lla 
I llnaaa may p l ace 11D1tatlona on a ehil d which lt.it 
tho de ... lo;>a~ nt of ..J.a ru.tu• al abll1t1oa . The sr~up ahould 
help h1J:: der1YO pl •ao~r• froa tho thinoa he can do !Ua-
aolf , and aa•1at him to de•elop new aklllo an4 lnteroata. 
'7. Acceptance or tho !,.,ndloappe~ .lndJ.yldu•l b::r the 
EjZ'OUP 
The 1nd1'f1e~Al• a hlt.D41oap ond hio at 1 tude toward 1t 
'"'' a.ffoct h1a atat~a olth other chJ.ldrbn. They may ro-
Joot h.l.a booouao he aped their p>"OSJ"·•aa , or tho;. •1 
be o .. raollo1toua or 111'1 . 'l'ba voup u,,er1ence ahould 
help the SJ'OUp tO recognJ.BO tho lndJ.yJ.dual >a abJ.lJ.tJ.ea 
aa well aa hie ·~a.tat1on. ad accept hia aa a ~t1c1-
patlna .,.,bar. 
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purpose antS 'PoMat1on ot tbe Club 
Thio part1oul r club 11 a formed group , r ecruited to 
meaberohip t e ·ough the prcmotional errorto or the Booton 
ou1ld ror the Bard or Bear1na, in cooper t1on with the 
D,ft ,C, Tho purpose or the club waa to enl a rge the ex-
erience of the ct.1ldron with a hoo.riQI lo .. , to V.•e 
thea n .. contacu with be~ring children, and to further 
their adjuotment to a heer1ng en•ironment . Thio adjuat-
.. nt ta~•• plaea ln the eour11 ot their trLnaltlon tra. 
tho atate or hard or hearing to better hearing, t be latter 
bei.~ brought about bJ the u•• or hear1 .g aida , 
I n the or1g1~ 1 letter oent to the United Coamunit7 
SerY1eea 0 the DWllb&r Of hard Of bear ing Children for the 
club ••• 11x. Two rea1ded in Ohelaeft , one 1n Doraheater , 
one 1n RDXburJ, or>e 1n tb4 South End of Boat on and one i .n 
lle;ymouth, Da• to tr•r.oportation dUt'1cult1os the child 
1n WeJaOUth hod to drop froa the club after the t1rat few 
•et1DI)O o 
Arter the Ouil d bud contacted tho D, ft ,C, and arrnnge-
monto hid been .. de tor the D,J ,C, to turn1oh a group 
l 1der, the caae work.r at the Ouild oontaotod the oh11-
dron when they ea"~ for auditor7 tra,n1ng. The caoe 
work~r expl 1ned tllo.t a club 1 be1n& t'orae<l at the 
Ou1ld for t be eb11dron who oace there. The olub would 
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haye a Dale adult leader who would toaoh them oratto and 
take tl'le• on tripe, eto. Tbe children were pleaaed to 
bear th1a and were ••c•r to join. 
Tho group loader and caae worker got together and 
arra ~eMnte were •de tor a club roo• in the bue..,nt 
ot tbe building. It no a coootortable looking rOOI'l with 
a table and chairo , two 11nk1 wit h running water, and a 
clooet to keep .. terial tor 0 arta. 81noe there waa thia 
proble• ot trana~ort tion , the group leader and oaae 
worker dao1do4 that •eting once a week tor a period ot 
two hour• would be autt1c1ont. The cue worker aupplied 
the group l eader with background ••ter1al ot eaoh hard 
ot hearin& child. 
The caae wor~er had MDt1ooed to each hard ot hearing 
child that he could bri. g a friend fro,. hia own neigl'bor-
hood to the club. I t wao felt that b7 allowing a hard 
ot hearing oh1ld to bring a friend with normal he.ring 
1t would -1<8 the initial contact with the grOilp leas 
difficult, aecon4lJ, that 1t ga~e the hard ot h•• ring 
children the experience ot wearing their hearing a1do 1n 
the OO'"I)aDJ of bOJ& W •O dO not wear them. 
In .June ot 1er.1, the club got under wa7• The 
a~era&e aae ot the gro 'P waa ele~en. The group cono1otcd 
ot one ohlld w1o waa ten, seven who were eleven, and two 
-
who were twelve . 'l'bo total DWiber ot bo;ra 1n the group 
wore ten . The •lib ra. ip cond ated or f'in bar4 of' bear• 
ing obildren and five normal bearing children. Of' the 
hard of' hearing t wo hod a hearing l oaa of elxty- one per 
cent , one of' e1gbt;r· one per cent , one of' f'if't;r per cent , 
and t.>e titth ch114 had no recor4 t the Gu1ld . All f'he 
bar4 ot bearing ch1l4ren nood bearing a14o and to.ko l l p 
reading, one acti ng •• a ccmpleaent t or tho othor . 
Rol e ot the Lea4er and Progral!l Acth1t1oa 
A lead r can Man Mn7 th1noa to •n:r bo;ra . It 
a leo.4er c .. n P"r•lt a goup to u .. h1a accor41.ng 
to their nee4a, hla rolat i onahip will be aouncler . 
'l'ho real aklll ia not 1n tho bag ot trlcko , but 
the ability to dlocover bow to mean the .cot to 
tho group.2 
It wao docldecl t•.at the cue worker would Mko the 
lnltlal lntrocluctlon or the sroup leader to the chll4ron. 
the reaction wao ao f'ollcwa s 
After the cbllclren had formed i n tho lounge the 
L.:l then took the bo;ra , nine 1n all , down to the 
club room, 1ntroclucod hlaoolt and thon aekad the 
bo;ra tor their """" 1 . The bo:re all oagorlJ 
crowded around ~·• L. to glvo tteir nameo . The 
L. then aokod the boro i f thot would like to pla;r 
gamoo before the;r oat down o.nd dlacuaoed tho club. 
There wo.a a hundred por cent agreement to tnla 
aua.·eotlon by the 1. . 
1lt.h carefUl 1n~arpretat1on 07 the ca•e worker prior 
2 hudolph 11 . lttenb;rg, •so You Want To llelp People" 
p . 2ll . 
:1 L. l l • oymbol tor tbe lot.dbi ~~ the D. N. C. 
to tbe t1rat ••tl.no the Clllldren were eaaerl1 antlci-
patlna participating in &*JH• and prosrama tl-.at other 
c~ildren ncrmall1 did , Thooo bo7o did not exhibit ""' 
sreat bobov1or preble .. at tue tirot •oting. Dllring 
the oua er aontba the attondance at the club .. ettft&o 
wao a l i ttle opott7 and thoro were aotuall' tew meeting• 
that bod rull attendance. It wao durin& the t1rat .onth 
or oo that the bo,. were tooting tbo leader and the other 
club mo~b ro , Children want limitation• placed upon t hem 
that are reaoonable Cor it sivea them a aenoe or oecurit7 
and a teeltft& or belonslns. 
In the tirot tow .. otingo tho ,roup leader wae per-
mioolvo and allowed the bo7a to act ~t their impulaea , 
1'o o1te an exaaple: 
·hen Jim arrived wUh hio new triencS, 1111to , 
to ono or tl.a meat1nso , the roll owing took place . 
(oeo record) 
About two- thirt, t~e caoe worker arrived with 
Jim ar.d hio ••sro friend ..ike. The caoe worker 
warD04 L. tlat J1m bad boon v.r, assreeo1ve all tba 
wa, over . 11th the ar ival or Jia kDd •1te trouble 
oall>8 to.o t a 4 turiouo • A tew minuteo bot ore the 
arrival or Jim, Jerr, and Tim had a littlo apot . 
Jerr, io one or tho oaalleo t maaboro or the sroup. 
but th1o in no wa' hindoro h1o unique ab111t1 to 
prod ot,,.r• into Cl&wta . The a pat between Jerr, 
and Tla could be cono1dere4 aild ao cOI!Ip&J'e4 to the 
t 1Shta tbet developed att.·r the llrrhal or Jim , 
Jim began a o,.te,...tlo mode or behavior tl.at con-
alated or h1o tight!~ each member or the sroup 
"to ohow who waa booo • For the moot part tcJ.o 
r1&ht1ng ... 1n the roro or wrutl1ng. Jerr'/ took 
t' •• brunt or Jla' o attack an.. t 1o 1o not ourpr1&1ng 
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aince Jerrr el!<led hill on . Ilona or the other mem-
ber• dared to de!7 Jla, ao M ruled aupra .,. , Jilll 
t an talked about anga~ Stan at the next •eting, 
Jilka acblitUd being atra1d ot Jla and 1n no wa7 
would be hinder b1m, 
lt wu &!tel' thh meetina thllt the leader made " 
hoae ~ioit and round the raaoon t or J1•'• 1naacur1t7. 
lUI - lite waa ~or7 lll>duirabla , 'fhe leader 1n talk-
ing to the -tll<lr learned that there wao cccplate rejec-
tion or the bo1 b7 hil rather . Jilll needed a kind, warm, 
undarotanding adult who would taka an 1ntereot 1n the 
lad , 1thin a taw IIOnthl , thrO\I&b the un4erotand1ng ot 
tha leader, and by plactna l1a~tationo and controlo upon 
the lad , J1• round that be waa w•nted, that be beloneed, 
and that 1t waan•t neceaaory to reoort to pbJ81cal Ylo-
lenca to proft h11 ability. Surpr1o1ngly, .Jla wu aware 
that t •• writer lalaw hio mother rroa cbilclllood, J"t , 1n 
a future meettna he waa able to expreaa where be really 
telt tna reJection • 
.Uter .J1a and bio triend Daft got 1nto the 
L. • 1 car L. -d• the coaroent to Jla that be had 
Mt h11 t•ther . Jla then began to explain about 
hio home conditione. Be atated that he ne~er got 
along with hio rather and that be continually 
argued with him, Jim would a ay be was aorry, whiob 
be waan•t, Juat oo thlt hio tat.her wouldn ' t ree l 
too bad . Jla aloo otated that he had no uae tor 
h11 tatber becall .. hia .ather told b.1a that when 
Jla waa a young boy his ta thar would keep all the 
pa7 and a pend it on drinking and going out d th 
other women. Jla axpreooed v•ry atrongly that he 
diol1ked his tathor •ery JaUCh, Jim also odd that 
it anyone aoked what his tathar did that h~ wno to 
tell thea tbat h1a r-.tblr waa a waiter . ~he L. 
i"''llirad, 0 1hat k:1nd or a waiter , Jiat• Jia 
replied , "He io alwa,- waiting tor a job, he 
na•er gete ons , but ie alwaro waiting . • Jim t hen 
came out and expre01ad that be d11l1ked hie •other 
• • r r much. .r.t tbla point the L. beard ,,_ com-
Mnto b7 tM other children wh1oh -de L. thlnl< 
tbet it would be raaeible to cnanga the aubJaot . 
Another role or the leadsr wao to aot ao an inter-
preter tor the children i n regard to wearing their hear -
in& aida . Tbla waa dona in the club Me tioga , tripe, aDd 
u.nr t1 .. o when the l eader waa ~>aldn& the bo71 to and 
t rom the club meetinga . The following occurred ehortl7 
attar Jerrr had been aant ho.e to hle aotber tor 1<1cking 
a o· 1ld in eehool . H.l.e aother bad threatened to keep 
hi m home trom tho olub it hs did not improve hie behavior . 
L. went to pick up l arry arA Prank. Prank told L. 
that t heir actber had threatened t o keep Jarrr rrooa 
&oi ng t o tloa club .. tl•oe• unle01 >11 beha•lor in 
ecbool Lo"•ro.ad. L. turned to Jarrr and aa"-4 b1JI 
ir that wae true. Jerry t han eaid, "How would rou 
real when the 1<1de • •7 to you, look at tho dear 1<1d, 
look nt the kid with tho heariOf ai d , or look at the 
Jerk with tho wal1<1a-tal klat• Tbln a&kin, wh~n I 
dent the haarin£ aid, 1 get blo. K! tor do1na it 
i nl>antionallr when aotuall7 it waa an accident. I 
know tho hearing ai d la good tor .,. , but 11 lt worth 
tha trouble and r un that 1o m&da ot mat• 
Here t he leader had a chance to aake an anol"i7 to 
the we r il'll or slaaaea. ..,.. laad•r than &lad Jarrr what 
the kida aaid whan tbe7 tirat aee a oh1ld wearing glaaoeat 
J errr rsplied , "Ther call bini tour-17 ... " 'l'ha leader ~>ben 
want on to explain how children when tha7 '" eo..oone 
.... 4l 
waa,ring so-tllin& tb&t 1e now to either help o oh1ld to 
i mprove hia vioion or ha • .ring the)' will aka a little fun 
ot that particul111' oh1ld . Children oan be oruel at timea, 
tho)' .,.,. oot me..u to be , but Juat the e.,., the)' o.re. The 
leader explaitlad to JerrJ that he will b&.,. to take a 
Uttle ri'b'bin& tor awhile, 'but e'nJntually the obUdren 
will atop .a~<1ng tun ot h1JI and the)' •111 accept hi.m. L . 
then told Jeri')' that he could tell the other chi.dren that 
the army u .. a hearing aida on their aontr 1eo who ha.,. 
auard duty A8A1not anamiea to help thaD heor bottor. Even 
thoush the gual'da he• • perfect hearing, the .,.,.,. found 
that bJ weariD& ~•&ring aida the .,.n wr.o ore on guard 
d11t7 tOIIM ~ba~ ~be1r boar11l& ••• INCh better tllan nor--1 . 
Thio wao vel')' reaoauring to Jerr)' an4 it plaaaed b1JI VQry 
much. 
The opportunlt)' to piok up the 'boyo and drive them 
homo, though tilDe conalllll1ng, gave the writer a1ople oppor-
tunit7 to b&ve 1tld1Y1dual contacta rlth t he boJO• Beaidea 
atrenathenin& the relaUonah1p 'batween the 'bcJO and the 
writer, lt ••• on theoe ridea that tbe boJO .. ,.. able to 
.,.r'bal1ze tbelr r .. ungo i,, roga,rd to b .... aituationa , 
attitude• toward achool, toward thoir handicap, eto. 
The diaadvantkgaa ot tb1a aetting wero that it waa 
time conoWIIing, and in inole,..,nt W• ath• r , the meotlnga 
had ~o be oancelled e1th~r beoauoe or tac&rd""" drhiDg 
or the pouibility of the bc71 Who o M fro • Chelsea 
• 
bei•>a drenched whj_).e n.lJd.ng tro:o the aubway otop to tbe 
Gu1ld, 
The Gu1ld ...,ntioned to the le der thAt he would Unci 
it ealiel' 1n •ol'ldng with the hal'd or boal'in& children 1t 
the ot.ple auggestiono l i oted below were tolloweds 
1 . Get the attention or the child before you 
t t &l't opeaJc1n&. 
2 . Speak olowly ancl dhtlnotly ••• but naturally. 
:1 . Raile your •oioe a 11 ttle 1t neoeu&l'y but do 
not al:out into h1o heu-in; &14, 
4 . Do not turn yo\11' he 4 away while talltlna to a 
child. 
6. Jteep the 11a)lt on your race to help hla 1n 
l1p• roadill8 • 
e. A•oid puttine: ,our 
aid when a peaking , 
your e xpl'ou1 on . 
•outh olooe 
Stancl back 
to hie he&l'iag 
eo he oan see 
7 . It a child m1aundorotando 7ou, try uoing ethel' 
workl to expruo your thouaht . 
e. 8omet1~.e• uae bend 110t1 ono to e .phaoi&e what 
you are oaying but uoe t 1a ao a laot reoort . 
The lead r tri K to &in the bo:a a prosraa which 1e 
nor=al tor children or that as•· In the be&iD> 1ng it ... 
o OJ .. ti. oo neoell&l'J to lll;>hat1ae the o poken ord by udng 
ru.ncl aotiono but ao tir.e prosreu~ , thia wao out out 
entirely. The children wer e portioul rl7 1otorootod 1n 
arto and crafto and octlvo gamea, In certain pbyol~al 
&am.• the leader would na•e the children romoYI their 
hearing o.ld& &a a p1·ooaut1cnary .,..aouro, but thio was 
uoually dc:ae 1n cbao1116 gaCIIo where tho children would 
tuaole with one another when they were caught . Kony 
s--• were planned which required action, but tow word&, 
p'"ntually, 1n opeakine; -·· the oh1ldren were able to 
participate and enJoy tbe-elvea, 'l'ho loader found that 
in art• and cratt•, the children were able to express 
the~olvea fully and created many fino objeota , 
Another fUnction of the leader waa to help the chil-
dren retarn to their neighborhood and t1nd groupe 1nto 
which they could .. ally tit . 'lhe leader would loam 
What the children liked to do thrau&D club aotl•itleo, 
individual cliacuaaion., ho .. viaito, generol talk aaonget 
the club me !IIbera, and .. ould then check the ohlld • a neigh-
borhood to tine! it thot l)"rticular progr .. waa 1n ottect , 
'!'he leader would pave tho way tor the child by •1o1t1ng 
the •i•ncy or lndlv1dual in cher;o or tho •rogra.a end 
diocuaa the pooalbility or the child tittinc into tbe 
e1tu.at1on. 
The Hard of Hearing Children 
Though thoro are ton member• in tho group, the writ-
er io preoentin; only tho hon4ic.pped 1n ro&&rd to their 
aoo1al AdJWI~•n~ . 
~: a youngeter of eleven, both hi• parent• 
~trom tuborcul oeie when he ••• very youns. 
':'bore are e1x a1aten and three brother a, but 
tbo taa1ly d1aplAyl little or no 1ntereat 1n hie 
welfare. Jerry 1a at preeent l1v1n& in a toeter 
ho.e with n1ne other c!.1l4ren. A. ehort while 
back he •a• contined to a aana tor1ua t<C a period 
ot alaoet to~ year• tor poeeible tuberculoa1e . 
Jer<J'• hearlnS lou 1a in hie lett ear and 
wee recorded a~ siXty-one on the o••di0J18ter4. 
Hie de&toee• ia ot the air conduc~ion type , And 
hla l>earln& aid wu pW'C' .aaed b7 ~he Boa ton Cit7 
Child elt..re DiYidon. 
He 1o at preeeut in the fourth uade or a 
publle> achool . H11 pr&Yioua achool record AAld 
attitude waa yer7 poor . Jerry wae a lonel7 little 
tell ... Who waa Yar, inUC\Ire in hie relat10IUihip 
with other c .. 114reo. lie waa ~u1c.c to start a 
tlgbt and w•• conatAntl7 being repr1~ed by hie 
toater •other e>r the te•oher . When Jerry tirat 
received hie heo.ring Ai d he w•• Yer7 reoietant 
a bout wear ina it. II• would •••h the Aid or do 
l<*lthin& to the •<>h&nlllO eo that l".a would not 
h&Y8 to weAr the instru.ent . 
wn.n Jerr7 WAI first e>ontActed tor the club 
he w•• A ~uiet, oolemn looking child, with • liet• 
leoa air obout hill . Jerr7 brouaht a l•d called 
Pred to the olub, but •pparentl7 there hed been 
preuure placed upon ~~·• child at h<*l . He con-
atantl7 rearked about hie friend Frank, aooth•r 
toater pl •o-nt •t the ••- bOOM , And wished that 
ba could be in the club. Apparentl7 Pred wae not 
too in~ereeted in coming, becauee wbon the writer 
took onr the club, it lAVe Fred t~.e opportunity 
to drop out And Allow Jerry to bring Prank. 
n.n t!~ l • ader f1r•t contacted Jerry be t'ound Jerr·J 
to be reticent about carrJillg on a d1oou .. ion while ridins 
1n t'>e car . In the club ••otinga Jerr7 would nenr a1x 
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too wall with tha other members . Be waa nrJ door in 
hie mannor and when the &roup walked to the Charleo Ri•er 
to play game• JerrJ would either walk alone out in rront 
or tas behind. He would aonotantlJ antasoniae the other 
Ma't>era and get thee to Uc;ht with hill. GratluallJ the 
relat1onohJ.p betwlln the leeder and llrrJ 1~;>roYW4, and 
he the:> be&&n to apeal< more !reelJ. P'rllnk wao ••rJ help-
ful to the leader in undarotandin& oo• ot JerrJ' o prob-
lem• . In the oar, while riding to the club, JerrJ would 
enter in a oullen manner and pick up a tunnJ book and 
read it . Frank woul4 relate to the leader what had 
happened to JerrJ tor the day, a..d that would &i'fo the 
leader the openln& tar otortin& a COoYOroation. K.an-
tuollJ Jerry wao able to aanti4e l n the leader and the 
relationobip arew otronger . In the club hio attitude 
began to change and he wao able to mix more with the 
other children. JerrJ heo ~ovad noticeably during 
tne pelt year. Ill bel loot J!IUCh or h11 inoecuritJ and 
hao gained 1n otatuo with tblo oth. r Mal> re. HJ.o attitude 
toward hlo hl'1dlcap hao cr.ansl4 to a 10r1 pooithe out-
look . Hlo abllltJ to work with cratto hao ahown re.ark-
able progreoa. Fro. hio oon•oroatlon and report tro. 
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hlo oohool teacher JarrJ hao beon abla to O&rrJ thio mora 
poeithe outlook into hio enryday Ute. Prank hao 
learned to belp JerrJ and thAire ha'fl been oocaaiotW when ~==~==~~ ~.~=---
Frank wo11ld be a al>U!pion tor Jerry . The P.JI .C. h can-
aidering oonti~~ins a club tor Jerry in hia own neighbor-
hood for the cond.ns year . The following report 1s t'r0111 
1err71 o t eacher 1n eohool . 5 
Kiaa R. report• that Jerry ia doinl t'airlJ well . 
He haa aiaaed quite a bit ot achool in Januar7 
due to coldo and pneUJOOnia , for which he wao 
hoapit&lhed. Jerrt lowo to read and 1a quite 
good 1n t 1a aubject aloug with hiatorJ and 
geographJ• The teacher would claaai f7 Jerrt aa 
a.n a vc.orage a twS.ent 1 -..nd does not th.J.nk that the 
hearinS loaa ia too great a handicap . Miaa k . 
t'Gcle that aince Jerr7 haa been collliug to tl'.e 
cl11b h1a relat1onahip wit h tho other children in 
the school haa io1proved llll:!onaely . hi R. feelo 
that Jerr7 a•t• a lot o~t or the field tripe that 
the bo71 1:11oe and told uo how internted Jerry 
1a 1n tell1~ her about each exouraloo . Jar.-, 
Will J)Oll l into a hil)ler srll!e with< • ditficult7· 
T~: a 70UDG•tar or eleven, both J)Olran to are 
ffi1ng . In the paot three 70ar1 the rather de -
YAloped arthr1t1a in hio teet , and i~ n.,.. u.noble 
to work . The ta.adl7 11 on A.D.c.. There are 
oeven c~ldren in the t amilJ, tour old"r than Tim. 
The mother ia becoming the dominant r1s11re and the 
father haa ruented lootne h1o role ao the bread-
winner . 
Tim' • burin& looa 1a 1n the lett ear, and 
waa charted at e 1, ·t7- one p r cent on the awlio-
.. ter . Ilia durn .. a h or the air cond11Ct100 type . 
IOC1al agenc, contributed toaard tha hearing aid . 
'l'im 11 at preoe"t 1n tha rtttll sracS• or a 
P"bl1c ochool , and h11 attitude in tha paot hao been 
ccnoidered fair. He not onl7 hao an kcouatio hand1-
0Mp but a v1o\lal b.n&11oap ae well , .Then '/1a re-
ooived hio hearino aid ho f011Dd aan7 reaoono not to 
we&U' 1;be 1na trum•nt . h& ther thau •••r the 1na tru.-
Nnt 1n front ot other children Tim woul d co111 hocoe 
from ochool oneS ro..,1n in tZIO .. ouae and l1oten to 
5 Tho above recorda are oaae recordo ot tho uuild , 
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the radio. Tim w•' unable to aaaociate with any 
llld for more th>on a tew weelca; he wu a ,..ry in• 
aoeure lad '""" ueoo.uo de=nd1ng of hlo j><l~r• 11nd 
adul t s . 
When Tim at~rted w1th the club at the Uuild 
bo brout;ht a lnd n ..ad Uerb1e , but Clue to h1o 
<1-ndin& attitude, and h1a critical Mnner, Herbie 
aoon retuaed. to o:.e. ';'1:a the!'l bro~J.&ht a lad. n..&l'2d 
.TU<I . Jud lute4 onl7 a t e w weeka &A 'ri.JI DO longer 
wanted his to oa oe . 'fbe lee.der bo.4 T1Ja wait awhile 
before he br<N&ht anotber hd to the club. ':'he 
tallow that 'ri.JI brOUfht b&cl< waa Herbie, no haa 
r~e4 1n the clu~ tor the reat or the ,.ar . 
Ylhen Tim atMrted with the club be waa Y• r7 oelthh 
and ex t r emel7 oanaitive . He waa unable to retain an, 
trienda either outaide the club or w1th1n it . In the 
""""• that the &roap participue4 in XI.JI woul4 not pla7 
unleaa he sot .n.J.a wa7. >11a leader waa a'ol• to get Tla 
to act aa a referee or a oeorer wben Dot participating 
i. ti1e act11al .,..,.. • In the club meeting& 'l'la woul4 eon-
t 1nuall7 be oeel<ing tne le~der•a aeaiotance. In oratta 
eapeoia~l} , Tim would alwa7a aa7 tl~t he di4n 1 t ~ow what 
to do ••>d. wanted the leader to -"e the obJect . lie re-
aente4 wearl.ng h1a bearing aiel until be bee .... aware or 
the tact tbat the other oh114ren bro"&))t their aide to 
t' e cluo. 
'1'1.10 baa made aoma progroaa a1nce the torll8t1on or 
the club. Hia need or acceptance by a .. le ad11lt wae 
part1all7 tilled b7 the leader . In the craft prosram 
t • lea4or would ~~~·• ':'1• tt.e underatandln& that he 
ooU&I".t but wculll ne'"r do tbe work tor the ol\lld. 1'1a 
Ml f1no.lly t;Ot to thO point Where ba OIUI do Cro.fta with 
a re ·l1r.g or doing eoaething well. I n a rooont clay 
proJect he u4e an itea that not only llrew c'XIII&nto tram 
tte otarr at t A Ouild but from the other club .. mb~r• . 
FrOID talk: wit!> fill the l•ador found ~hat lw waatoll to 
join t ho Boy !oouta . ~he leoller ~oited tho eoout.aater 
and .P<lVed the •a'1 tor tho l"<!. T1a and ltorbio are now 
1n the Boy Scout proc;ran 1n their noie;hborhooll. Tilll anll 
Herbie haYo 11<<10 triende with two other 1C011t1 t.nc! go to 
a 1)'111 pro:;r.,. hlll in a high school two .,.nin&• a week . 
"'he ~ollowlna 11 a repo!"t rroa flo!'• teAcher. 
~1a1 o oohool work ian•t too good, Thlo ~· nnt 
due eo ~cb to bio lack ot interoot ~t to hla 
poor beolq;round. ~1:11 was a bit beh!.."l<l in hie 
achoolinb and io t1n41Ab it dltticult to otay 
wit!> tho cl•••• no will not paoo thia year but 
Tilll and tlw teacher have talkall it O'fOr and he 
realizoo that it will help him later. "'he 
teacher roportell that he now goto along well 
w1th bio cla••••t•• and prooenta no behavior 
problem. 
'he toll""lno 11 a report tr«o the acoutnutor, 
f 1111 111d a tart rather late 1n the yaar but 11 
,...ang · a1noere orrort to eatc'• up wltl" the rest 
ot tne t roop. ho at,eudo patrol .. ot1nse an4 io 
conaoientio'"• about bia dut181, 'ria rocenely re-
ce1"Yod a uae4 aoout un1.torm, 111nua tM ah1rt, but 
h11 ~onto he ... pro~eell to supply th1a iteo. 
The eooutJDOoter rub thoot 't.l.a will he ... no 111t!i-
oulty ln oatoh1J16 up to the othor 110a'bera . lie is 
please~ with Tim'• atlitu~e. 
Honrxo a 7ounsator ot eleven. There are eix 
o1otcro an6 throe bro~bers 1n ~he tar>1l7. PO'.>.r 
70unger than llellr7 · 81o rather woru on the 
trounda ot a protd.nent eand:,,.. concern ~ -.. JltPr . • 
The mother takel in sewing to a~pploment the 
fo.:. 11,- ineo• • Tt.o cothor bro~~ Hlnr) to tho 
Guild when obo noticed hia poor adJ~•t•nt 1n school 
o.nd his inability to apeak 1n a norwl ~r. In 
general the tamil7 relationship io on a high level , 
nenr7'1 bearing lou 1o •1nl7 1n the lett 
ear , charted at titty per ce::1t on 'tbo L.Ud101111eter. 
Hie deatneoo 1o ot the aLr e0Dd~ot1on t7P1 . A 
social a;;. r.e7 t. lped the tacil;r 1n IIC\U' .ng l!ftJ!l7 11 
bear1n,; a1c1 . 
Henr7 11 at preeent 1n the fourth srade of a 
parochial eohool. 111 had to repeat tho third 
uade d~e to hie epeecb d1tr1e~lty. ~lhen Honr7 
tiret received h11 hearing aid, hi ru1ated .. .,ar • 
1ng 1t Yer7 weh, but within a abort while grew 
to e.ccept the 1natruoent.. .u.ccord.ina to tile caae 
worker at the O~ld: 0 Benr:y 11 acl..,.r.oed al tar 
aa pou1ble in their ac; .oou,. , ar.O n<> needs 
group ozperilnoll to turtt.er rao1l1tate h1o hear · 
1ng and apeeob 1:oprofta•u•t . •6 
llenr.r brO\l()lt h1o b::-otbar C. r• •o tbe cl~b 
ao t ho friend w1tll nor-1 bearing. Oar7 1 a JO&r 
younser thin P.enr,., aoeumea a protective role 
toward hla brother . 
Uonr7 ••• reterrecl to the gro~p boca~•• he wao ~n­
able to verbalize lit'•er 1n the ochoolroo:o, or , with 
ohildr•n or h1a 0'"' ase. 11ben thu gro~p a flrat 
tol"'Od, O.r7 wo~ld epea" tor Uonr7 on enr1 occaolon, 
')'he l •dor lw1 a dlttlo~t tl:ol 1n tr71nc; to £Ot llenry 
to •na rer tor hlruelt . t.'ban tbe lo..cSor •poke to Uenr7 
be would t~n to Gar;y &rod e.<peet him to ano or , ~·be 
u Ina1v1d~al record at the D. N. C. OCtob•r 6 , l~bl , 
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leader planned the pro&;riiJI ao tl'.at 1n the apealtl..ns f:&Dea 
Henr1 would ~ve to call t~e numbera or apeak a line. 
Ort.duall1 Uenr;r de'l""lo>'('d cont1<!enca ancl 'lfO'lld 'Oerballze 
qoite rreely, With the txe~ptio or h1a opoech ditt1• 
calt7 Benr: waa able to p rt1e1pate 1n moot or the 
aot1rtt1u . 'rhe leader !011nd iiecr.r to b'l oi<llled 1n 
orarta, <>nd thet he oo:U<! hold hb """ 1n t !'.o ot<>ro actin 
g...., a. Uonr;r baa bpro~cl ateadU:r throu&hO'lt t .~ :rear 
and now apeako freel1 to the leader and to the other mem-
bore 1n the group. Oary no longer aaaumea tho protective 
role thet he d1cl in the bag1nn1nc; . 
":"he leaciPr baa dhcuuecl the poao1b1l1t:; , with the 
D. li . C . , or b&•l.n& a c!ub out 1n Chelaea wr.are Honr; -:r 
et1ll heve a protootin eott1nc;, but not t;o the cl.·groo 
tl'at it hal been th1a '.ar. Tho p-oup Dellt ;roar wi ll ba 
oo=poaecl or ~oatl~ all normal hearing children ao that 
Honr'J' ' O future eoo1al1Eat1on will be atren&thened i n b1e 
'l'ho rollor·1Jt& 1a a report rroa l!e:u"}' 1 1 teaeb.r . 
S1ator E . 111. reported that all the toaebera 1n 
t t .a ae;,ool ar• .... ud o.:>li delie>4te<: with t:or.r}' 
Unce be bu btodn c :o1ng to the Ott1lcl. .le 11 
;j,o lonocsr a :J, a.n( •v••-=- right. up -al .. en called. 
upon , Ue baa a n1oe pereonali t:r and 11 alwa:ra 
e"&eo· to holp 111 .. ,,y 'WilY tlu.t he can. :..1r.ce 
Ronr~ baa boon oo=tng to tho Ou1lcl hie apeoch 
ltu ilaprovud ao o ..ueh tl~t t •. ~ otlu r tuol. ,.., 
l>ave no d1tt1cult7 1n und rator.d1no hill, Sliter 
ta-t t),.,. be reo 4·., a..r.,"" "'""""'cl 1r. ~hv laet 
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year, a~ it he cont.nuea to pro,reaa aa he has , 
ho ah011ld be able to lteep well up wlth b.1o otudiea . 
~later toolo tbat it would bo talrer to ~·~ to 
t.a ... b.1.a repeat tb.ia gr&de, 1D op1te or the raot 
t ha t ho dooo ao well, ao hio earlier tound•tion 11 
not too otrong due to all t~" aohool1n& 1'_. bao 
1!11oood 1n the preTioua )"11aro . Thh hu been dia-
cuoaed with llonry and be 1o pntectly willln& and 
undor atando the reaeon tor t~~~ doeiaion . 
lltan1 1& a youngster of ttlolve lo.nd tl tO oldoat of 
four children. Hh par<~nta bavo ·~ 1Dol.ght into 
hia probloc and l'.llvo taken atopo to help him oYer-
co.,. h1o handicap . The rather worlto 1n a llotel in 
Booton, lloldin& tho rating or a ate~m engirAer . 
stan•• hearin& lou 1o in b.1a ri 't oar and 
ia charted at a oil<t)"-ODe p•r e•••t lou . lila doat-
nuo 1a or the alr con&l:uctlon t:JP8 . 1111 bearing 
dd wu partialJ.y pdCI for by tho to...ilJ am! 
~rtlallJ b7 the achool . uo ••• rotorro4 to the 
Uu.ild uy tie ,.yo ~ ~· lnti""'r J• 
stan ia at ~reaent 1D t.be ••••nU1 &r'"-d• or a 
porocb.1al ocbool . Tloo loader tOWid h1o apoocb to 
~~ axcollont , and h• wao ••rJ eood in opallin&. 
1111 1-•rer..ta "aid !01· h1o ..et.boral ip at t~.e 
local 'l:IICio, but Stan did not v••rticipoto to 11n7 
t.roat oxtel\t in tl.e1r pro&l·""' duo lo b.1o lv.ndi cap. 
llo wu very roolotomt about wearinG bio •ic1 oince 
1t .... d., him feel cliftnoJ.t rro!l ~I•< other cl:1ldren. 
Viithout bio hoar1r.j; aid ho round it clirt'icult to 
interpret ooundl in .... ny or tl .. ""' 01 •nd rolt 
inadeQuate . Stan•• no•d 11 to le•rn to accept the 
heu illf, aid ••.<! tone dOl n th~ rJ~.~&li t 1 ot h11 voice . 
ato.n brOI.Igl.t :oe to t}>e club ... t ho fri nd 
with t~• nonal hco.r1n&. The two bc;c are YorJ 
oloe• aa.d sot .U.ou.o extre""'lJ ••11 with ... ., ot ... er . 
M D •. tkll ato.rt~d wHh tl e olub hCI .,.. ... t ho 1:;>rooo1on 
or belll6 'boilt<l'OUO L.!.S. Y !", IQ;rOOilYU • ':ho loc~er had 
a ctt:J.cult Umo 1D c;o~t lr.., ttau to Wo " l.!.: ( 1d t.o thu 
club. v .• ca thio r~sialauc" wu onr ::.to,, r .. ;>idl;r 
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de'Oeloped ir.to t he natural leader or the group. Before 
stan O'f'erca...,_e t. 1a realatat.oe he would. cont1nuall1 ask the 
louder to repout • at~tomen~ two or three tl ea. On the 
tield trips, the l a•der expl ained to Stkn that there were 
t1mea when he couldn't apeak loud it the7 want ed to ob-
aer'Oe the wild birds or an~la, therefore, it would be 
eaa1er tor Stan to he••r the leader 1t •• wore hla heu-1na 
aid . Stan conaented to we r his aid and e 'Oentuall7 be(an 
to wear it o.ll the tl.mo . With the aid Ston modulkted hlo 
speaking voice knd spoke in a much softer tone. During 
the year, the le•dor noticed that Stan and Joe referred 
to the YkC. and the acti'Oitiea that the7 were p.rtic1-
pating more trequentl7 . Prcu indindu..l talks with thAI 
two lada, the loader baa learJ>Od that the bo70 ore 
opend1ng 10ore time at tho "Y" and pl17&• quite a bit or 
bulcotbo.ll . Reoentl7 , Stan told t ho leader that Joe and 
he wore planning to join a oottball toam and pla7 in a 
league. When the leader queotioned Stan ao to whether 
the hearing aid haapored hia, Stan r epli ed, "At tirat it 
bothered ..., , but r.ow I don 't r ·•al ioe that I ha'Oe i t an.• 
Jl'l'o. Stan1 o beha'Oior within the club, there hao beano. 
decided growth i n the lad. There wil be no naod tor stan 
being in a protect ive oetting for the tol lowing 7ear. The 
tollow1ng r eport io tram Stan• o teachera 
Paae &3 
Slater o. c . re orta tbat Stan 1a one ot the n1ceat 
bo:p i n her roo. • Ho prooenta no bebaYior problema . 
Sta .. 1o ••1'7 eAcer to le&.r,, and io •ery alert 1n the 
claoorooa. He 11 doing well 1n all hlo otudieo and 
8ioter •••• no raaaon why ba will not paoo •• hio 
work io ava•as• and perhapo a little above . He 
alwayo has a oml lo and geto along • • l l with the other 
children. 
11•• a youngater ot tweho and the only child ln the 
r -lly. Hll mother and t .. ther ar .. oeparated, and he 
llna with hil aother ... nd maternal gandaother . Ja 
l n the paot boo bad poychiatrio treatment, but hie 
mother waa very unoooperat1Ye and the troatmente were 
otopped. Jlll' o fathe r openly reJecto tho child and 
Jim baa da•eloped a deep hatred tor ha. 
Ja'a haarin,. loaa b -1nly 1n tba lett ear . 
the OUJ.ld ne..,.r had a r ecord ot tho lou until 
recently when tha loader and Jim took the toot to-
gether . Hlo hearing looo wao charted at oe•enty- ona 
on the audiometer. 
J1a 11 at prtltnt 1n the a1ltth gr1.da ot a publi c 
oohool. Hlo p,..•ioua oohool record wu t o• poor to 
talr. Hlo ectlono in the peot u to l eioure tilDe 
aot1Y1t1eo were .,.,.7 poor. Ji• hu taw it any triendo 
and uou&lly opendo hie tree ti- going to •oY1 ... 
Though thoro aro two group work agonoieo within two 
blool<l ot the child , he hu retuoed to participate 
in their prosr....a . Hia mother had hill so to oao~p 
l oot oua:>er but i t pro...ed to be a nosatl..,. exper i ence 
tor tho child. Ja 1o ..,..., inoecure wit h hil poara 
and diotruottul ot adulta . Ba hao aboolutely rot'llaed 
to wear a haarina a id and olalu that hie bearing 1a 
nor•l . 
When the club otarted Jim brougbt Mike , hio Magro 
friend , aa tho .• ormal ho .. rillll child. lli ka waa too 
old and ph<lically too larc• t or the group . When 
Mike lett, the writer diocuooad with Ji• tho poooibla 
boya 1n the na18)\borbood w .• o owld oaa to the club 
u J1• ' • friend. Ja brought a lad ,..,..d D&Yid wb .. 
the loto.der know •ory wall , •·nd througb D&Yid, the 
la11der hoo bean •ble to build oo1110 oort or rapport 
with Jim. 
The leader toun4 it neceaeary to gi•e ~: e tt.e to 
Jllo than any other indh cdual . Be oee-d to ba•e the aoot 
difficulty in uoing the group and adult relationohipa 
conetructively. For the first few months, Jim wao extreme-
l y aagreui•e and boot1le to the leader and the other club 
••bero. The leader noticed that in riding to and frca 
the club aeetingo, Jia wao • ry inattentive when opoken 
too . During the ., .. tinge if Jim wun•t aw-nating o.-. -
one, he would lie on the couch and clay-dre .. , or he would 
clooe hie e711 end pretend tbat be wao aoleep . 
Dol'le muot ba.,. told Jim about leader ' 1 baoqround ao 
he· would aek leader about camping, hie air corpo experienc~ 
ttc, Oradul!ly, ~be lt&dor waa able to bu114 a poa1t1ve 
relat1onab1p with the lad. Ao trw l""der got to mow t1» 
boy better he placed l1a1tat1ona upon Jim ' • beb. Yior and 
explained to him that he """ doing theoe tb1ngo bacauee 
be liked Jia. Theoe 11aita iona were excerciaed when he 
endan&ered the eatety or otbero, i . e . On a hike when the 
group wao playing a aaae Jia bee ae truetrated beoauoe 
be couldn' t catch Joe . Immediately he picked up a hand-
ful or •tcneo and toooed thea at the fleeing lad. '!'he 
leader called Jia aoide and ex•l,1ned the danaer or tbio 
aot, but in the aeantiae, aloo &a.,. Jim a few oiaple 
•us&o' tiono tor oatoh1ng the oppooing teaa , 
Durin& d>e 00111'08 or the ,eu. tbe leader thro"61> 
w..,.,.tb and underet~1n&. got ,J1a to e~e 1n crette which 
be reoioted quite otren~g~al7 1n the be&1ftn1n&• 
~• prewiouol7 otKted, Jim retuoed to acgnowled&• that 
be had an acout1e bandieap. Recentl:J, be went to the 
Guild with the leader and took a bearing teet. He realize• 
that he hat the handicap and will adalt the tact, but 
ther• ie more interpretation neede4 b7 the le~der to J1a 
that a baarit'6 Ud would be benefioial . 
Pl'Ooll -.c1ng l.<.- vieite , aa wae done witb all the 
bard or b .. rlng children, tba leader bAa interpreted to 
J1a'a ~tber that the return or l1• to P•7"hlatrie treat-
l1• 11 now enrollecl 1n one or the group work o.geneiea 
a.d participoteo in tour 41rrerent activ1t1ee. Reeentl7 
he beco.,o o. member of o. boxing Mnd wreotling progriUII 1n 
a nearb7 ohuroh. J im bae ude a 1'a1r et rt 1n return1ng 
to normal aot1v1t1eo, 
the tollow1ns 11 a r ~ort rra. hil teacher at ecbool: 
The bO:J' 1 teacbar t1nde .J1a a >roble • 'lha CID17 
aoo · t•.J.n& he bad to 10.7 about tba bo7 1a that be 
ie eelcloa awa7 tro::o eohool, He teal• that J1a 11 
unuau.al IC1 tb.t be ne-. r reac:ta to uy a1tuat10D 
nor .. ll:J. .71• ueuall7 ble a oairk o., hie race 
wblcb the teocbar t1nda -t uveetUna. 'fba 
te~ober hal to atop often, due to th11 e·nrk, and 
collect ble thoUSbte . Tbare 11 a det1n1te block-
in& on the teo.eber ' 1 part IItle it OOIMI to t!:oe 
b07. Aa ror hio aohool work, hie attitude ia one or 
indUterenee . Be ia eont1miAill7 daJ• d.raaaln& and orten 
J·aa to be ca ... led t .-o or tt.ree t1•• ~1etore be will 
reo pond. .TI.a aoeo to the 'l . ll. Sohool tor L1p·Rea41ng 
oo TUaoda)' or each week. Jl.a'a -.rk 1n th1e 1o •a• 
whioh the teaoher thinka ie ••eras• and the Guild thinka 
ia Sood• He baa n&Yer =-ntioned the olub to the 
teaohar, and the t• acher wao ..,.sed tht.t ouch a group 
eJ<ioted. 'l'he te• oher t eelo that U .Tia bad come to a 
atmilkr group two or three J8ora ago , he would be ad-
Juatins better to the aohool and the other children. 
'l'ha tollowins 1a a report troa the Bor' • tiorl<or at 
the sroup work •s•ner: 
Jia'• attendance in the beainnins ••• aporadie but baa 
i iiJ)ro•ed. He preaento no bebaYior proble• •nd part1ei -
patu tro!ll fair to 10od i n IIOat ot the aot1Yit1eo . the 
wOt'•er baa tal<en an intereat i n the bo)' a.l4 atepa han 
bean taJ<en to haY8 hiAo so to a •~r oaap tor a pariod 
ot t.;,ur wee.a . 
'l'he writer rtaheo to atate thet the D. li . C. baa 41•-
ouued the poaaibilit)' or the ... tire group 801"6 to their 
awa~er oa~tp, in Cohaaaet , tor a period or a week. 
CIIAP'l'LR VI 
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Mooting onoa a week ! or l••• then a roar, cannot 
produce too •n7 1tartl1nC ra1ulto . MoraoTer, the pro-
0111 or c:han&inl buan heha'fior and &ttituclel il or 
naoa111ty a 1low one , and it 1a di!!ioult to i1ol ta tbe 
!actor reoponaibla tor change. In th11 1tucl7 the writer 
hal attempted to domon1trate the uoe ot a protective 
croup lotting to 1howa (1) What were the problem. in 
croup adjuotaant a1 relate~ to tho heMTir~ nonclioapf (2) 
1:hat aoethocl• were uaed b:r the sroup lhdar in helpi ng the 
bore d¢al with their handioapf ( :5) lihat cb <116•• were t~H 
res rding the bo:re • a t t itude toward their bandioapf (t) 
'llbat wu the nature ot the oooperathe rel .. tionlh1p be-
tween tho two aganoieaf In IUIIIIliiU';y, the ctuaetiona will 
be reY1ewec1. 
l . ~~blot were the problelll 1n croup .. dJuat.ent aa 
related to tl air handicap. 
Cllildren wbo baTe an &uditOrJ ciUtloultJ, tln4 tbat 
the opportu~it7 to till their b,..lo nee4a 11 hindered due 
to the hlonclicap , ualeu they &rl cul.Secl bJ an undor-
atan4ing adult , outalda t he lMcnediato f&milJ. ono 11111at 
reali&e t hat an &u.Sitor:r cllt!ioult:r ia one ot tho invisible 
hanclicapo. Most peraono are aware or ph:ro1oal ban<Sicapa 
Pas• &8 
'beoawoe they can he eeen, but tUA 1a not eo 1n the oaae 
or the bard ot he .. rlua. A child w1 th thh handicap ma7 
pooae11 any one or the following tralto: perllotent in-
attention, daJ-droaming, inaccurate or poor opeoch, a 
worried look, oa7ing •./han" and aoking to h&•• thln&• 
ropeat6d eeYiral tlllle. 
In otudy1ng the n ... lu.r4 ot hoaring oh1ldron tho 
writer found tbot deepito the tact that th11 had aud1tor,-
train!ng and had a hearing aid, the,- were reeietent about 
we•ring the t.1d u 1 t la'belo them u 'beln4. "different• 
t~o~ the other oh1ldron, 
In renewing the cuu it was ro\Uid that all the 
children, prenoua to oonlng to the OuUd, had t .. U' &nJ 
oat1ataotor}' &roup experliDCIIo Thll W&l quite eYldont 
ln tho tlrot two monthe ot the club, The children 
~utomat1cally reeortod to the detenoeo that the,- had 
doYeloped from prevlOIUI &rOup u:perlenceo , TwO ueed the 
dlt~n•o or wlthdr•wal or 1eoLat1on, the other threo re-
oortod to agsrooo1Yinooo or hoet.l1ty, 7be loader round 
tb. t they were inoeouro w1 th their peero and reolated 
p rt1o1pat1ng in oort i are• 1 of procr......Ung, Two ot 
the children had a definite blocking whon 1t come to 
working with oratto. !'r011 prov1o1.1o negatlft croup ex-
perience• tbe7 had developed a feeling or 1nadi~UIC7 wh1oh 
Pace &t 
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ancoapaoood tbelr tot al attitude toward llte . 
School lite to a handicapped child 1o 1. 1port ant . In 
tblo aottins tho teacher io t he parent oubotituto , and if 
t he child cannot .. ke a oatlafactory adjuatmant hero it 
ia car led o-.er to hla play experlencoa . J. child •ho 1a 
unable to hear tho toaohar _, oat up clafonao Mchan1o118 
to ooapenaato for blo hear1ns• loao which tho teacher .. ,
1nterpre~ as a poor attitude or retuetl to learn. Thia 
••• very noticeable in the oa•e of J 1m. 
2 . Who. t •thodo were used by tho voup loader 1n 
helpins tho boyo deal wi th t . ir bandicapt 
'l'ho writer had nov"r "orked with hard of h~arlns 
children before , and. th• retore , he had to learn what aome 
of tha proble;aa ware that a ohlld with a haar1ns losa 
encountered. 
It ••• found that a child with a hearinf loao naeda 
to be accepted by nn adult figure ao wdl aa with otl.or 
C' 1lt'*ren .. he tho children found that tho lead~r wao 
accopti.ns, •1tb their lnteroat and aatety uo hia forecoat 
tbo.t, the rapport between tho leo.der and t 
••• atronsthened . Tho hard of bearins chlldran fe>Uild 1n 
tho leader an accapt1ns adult and they ln return beeoQe 
acoeptins of tho looder . 
~• the rolationohlp botween the group and tho 
Pas• eo 
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leader grew stronger , the hard or hearing children began 
to oonride in tbe lndor. '1'he7 were able to expreoa 
their reellnga toward their handicap without tear ot 
being ridiculed or rejected. In the caeee of 3err, and 
Jim, and to aome extent T1m, the leader represented a 
rather tigura , a male Kdult with whom the7 could identit7. 
During the diocue&iono in the group , when the leader 
waa interpreting h"" important 1t waa tor tbem, the hard 
ot hearing children, to wo~r their hearing aide, the 
normal hearing children gained more ine1ght into tbe 
problema whi ch tho acoustically handicapped children 
encountered. The other hard of h~oring children learned 
that each child with impaired hoaring encountered tbe 
aa~ problems to a greater or lesser desree . 
In the planning or programs the leader attempted to 
uee gameo that reqUired action but few words . Some or 
the games were simple rolays , othora wore more active 
wbere the child bad an opportunit7 to work ott b1a 
hostility. As the children gai ned more oont1denoe, the 
gamoe included apeaking, or a l1 . tle more ok1ll then had 
been previously needed . The loader found that i n arte 
and cratto, the children had the opportunity to exprooo 
tully and created many tine objects. Modeling elay wae 
• 
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a tine •dlwa tor tb .. o part1cul r ch1ldron. Bore tho7 
had the opportunity to make objecta ae pri mitive or ao 
tinlahed a& thaJ deaired, 
WbeneTer the l• der wu with the children, he 
at to :pted to tollaw tho ail. ple auasuat1ona orterod bJ 
the Qu1ld , 'l'b1a atre 'Oltbaned the e!Uldr .. no ' conti<lonco 
1n their bearina abllit; and that in turn •d• them tool 
more eecure 1n the1r act1ona . 
J . What ch•Jlll•• were tbero regardlns the boJ& ' 
attitude toward their handicapf 
In viewing tbo ovoral t p1ctiU'a 1n rogarcl to tho boJa 
w1tl> a he..rln& lou, tl> re ••• a ..- rl<ed 11Dj)J'on,...nt 1D 
their att1tu<lo. '!'he deer•• ot I.Jopro•••nt nr1ed with 
tho ind1 rtdua l. 
l'ith the tor .at1on or the club the hare! ot hnrina 
children were eager to port1c1pate and &a1n IOQO moaaure 
ot aat1sfaot1on trom a sro~p experience. They were 
allowed to bring a tr1end ao th•t the initial contact 
would be leu d1tt1cult . 'fhe ti••at tn .... tins• • r.ced 
alootneaa and reaer1'at1on bJ the nor -1 ha•r1na boJa 
toward the other herd or he"-" ina ob1ldren with whos they 
wore not well acquainted, Juot •• in other group oettingo 
by "ixing th., teaJU , wot•king on crnfta, go inc on b1kco, 
the relationah1pa batwe on the hear1 • .., and handicapped 
= 
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oh1l~ren vew into aeaningtul trien~ahipo , Heorina 
ohUdren relaxe~ '""" eo <11<1 the bar<! ot hoarina. The 
normal dynam1oo ot 1nterporoonal relatione ~evelopo~ . 
'the bard ot h .. r1na children ~hen <lid not looi< upon 
their handicap u the' had in tha put . 'rho' besan to 
accept the b•ar1as id beoauoe the norwal hearina child-
ren did , '1'11•1 derincl 1ot1otact1cn 1n knowina thot 
nor .. l he rins people u1ed h•nr1ng aide to i~pro•e their 
hao.r1:>g . 
In a tol.o~-~ with the achool t eaohero ot the 
hard or h•·ar1no bc,. , the t achero <I t1nitel, felt 1n 
tour ot the ti'l• c ••e• ot the children who ateended the 
club at ~A Guild ohowed sreater poioe, were .are re-
laxed, and bad a sr~ tar ab1lit, to p•rtioip te in gro~p 
aotivit1eo , ncl 1000 1J,proveoent in their opeooh. 
4 , What wu the n oture or the oooperet1 ve relation-
ohlp between tho two agencieot 
'!'he Bosto:> Guild tor the l!ard ot Bearing 11 a 
cler.ri%:0 hou .. tor all non-.ed1cd 1nro.-t1on tor the 
Maring- L.paired adult or chlld. AJ1001 the opeoit1e 
oerv1oeo that tbt OU1ld ottftrs the patient 11 the hearing-
aid oonoultat1on oerviee, lip reading 1notruotioo, speech 
therapy a~ auditor, troini~~ - The purpooe ot the Guild 
11 to help an individual to .eke the moot ot hie handicap 
0 
The Child.ren•a kid J,aaoc1at1on, DepartMnt ot 
Neighborhood Clubo turniohee an intermediary sroup ex-
perience tor cl1ldren wl•o , b;r reaoon or phJo10d or 
peroonal1ty l1m1tat1onA, are not able to tuneti nor-
•Er 1n an;r or the orsaniaed group work and leiaure 
ts.- agencieo Offer<td b;T the OOOEUnit;r, 'fh1o progr .... 11 
one deo1gned to euppl~nt other group work asonc1ea , 
The wor~ or tho Ne1Lhborhood Clubs .. s be olaeo1t1ed 
into two important tunotiona : helping ohildron with 
behavior d1tt1cult1eo and aiding children whooe trouble• 
oenter around health proble .. or phyo1cal h&nd1oapa . 
':hen th• vulld l"arnod t hat .any or tho b..r<l or 
heorinc; c~ lldran ••r~ not • ki.J!8 a .,.;ut .otor •. IOC1al 
adju1tment , they contacted the NeiGhborhood Club• . The 
heado or the two agenoiu got together and d1ocuoaed the 
problem that the Ouild wao tac1ns. Two leadore from 
tl D. N. c . were ohoun t o work with tl•e Oulld . 1< f emale 
graduate student 1Q ~oo1al ork waa to ~or~ •1t' the 
g1rla, and a malo sr•duate •tudent ••• to rork with ~he 
bo1• • 
oth lead,ra were to •or< 1n o.oae harmon~ with the 
Guild . '!'he &XC '"'lltil ot ~~"nowled.ge vetweon the two agor1cies 
ltortec! to flow . The eroup le&ddrO were 1netruotec! 1n 
hear1"8 lmplll'meDtl &!14 tt.e;r in rt'tUrn it.~e 10"'1 I<OOil-
ledp ot eroup war!< tecluUqu ... 
!'be en4 ree•ut wo.o tb&t between the two asencteo 1t 
bu b<ten pou1ble to help the rurd ot bearlns children 
accept their bear1n&-•1d, and oeoondl7, to return to 
their ooWMilnlt7 to normal eroup o1tu•t1ono . 
BeOOl'!"'nenda.titma l 
'!'he writer would like to reconnen<l that & otudy or 
a proJect be undertaken to otter sr~1p work oer•1ceo to 
the untold m=ber or children, with an im'Pairlllent 1n 
their lw•r1ns , before ti>Dlr perao,..~1t1ee ba,. becoae 
attected, 
'fhe bard or heu-1ns poraon who b not a1d•d can 
bto- a duf1!:1~e aoe1al probloa, but it H.e prop r 
ao111tance le ottorded hi~, he ma7 bo converted into 
an independent and aelt-e~ota1n1ns 1nd1v1d~al . 
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IJ'PEIIDIX 
toea lD Dec16i1e (better ear) 
1 . Mot ~~ere than 
20 deei bela !/ 
2 . OYer 20 decibel• 
but not 1101'0 than 
40 . !I 
s . oYer 40 deoibela 
but not o .. r 60 
•• OYer 60 deoibela but not over 80 
5 . OYer 80 deo1bela 
6 , Mo IM>arins 
TABI.I I 
DegNe Ol 
Jfandioap 
811cht 
Moderate 
loderatel7 
~eftre 
Seftre 
Vor7 Snare 
Total 
near ..... 
Lou Ol Hearliii 
tor Speech at I'> tt . 
Ueuall7 not notice-
able, but taint wh1e-
pera etten not under-
atood. 
sort or poor articu-
lation etten not 
undaratood. 
Modaratel7 lowS 
articulation etten 
not underatood . 
! Yen loud articula-
t i on not underetood, 
Ver7 loud or ahouted 
worde not underetood , 
Vor7 loud about not 
beard. . 
!/ lerft dearneao ot la" than 40 dec , oauaee little 1n-
oonYOn1ence at conYereational distanoea , Cl&aaiticationo 
l and 2 appl7 acre particularly to obatruotift daarneoo , 
OkOUl' I<·.CO!-ll6 
Pr el1m1l>AirJt 
The tollow1ng recorda were not made tor a ro-
oearcb otud7, but are actual recorda kept b7 the 
aaenc,. . 81nce the olub baa be•n tunctionina tor al-
=•t a 70ar , tho 'lll'lter telt that 1t would be unw1oe 
to incorporate all the reoorde , and theretore , onl7 
a tow reoordo will be utilised and tbAo7 will be apeced 
throe or tour weel<a apart . l'iot1t1oua na:llllo will be 
uaed to pr otect the 1dentitJ or the ohlldron. 
l\117 1:1, 1~51 
L. arrived at the Guild with Jerrr and Prod at 
two th1rt7. •·altlna in tho lounao waa c. •· with 
T1Jo aDd l!erbio, whoa abe hlld piol<~d up 1n her onr . 
'fith1n a tow llllnutoa Joe , 8tan, I!OnrJ ar.d Oar)' entered 
tba l~e eacorted b)' the latter two'• alater Joae-
pb1no . .lpprC>JU•telJ at the •••oe ti• Claude entered 
the Guild eacorted bJ hla motbAor and uandaother . 
The L . tr;on tool< tho 1>070 1 nino in all, d""n to 
tho olub room, introduced hlmaolt and then aal<od the 
bo:ra tor their naaeo. The 1>070 all eaaerlJ crowded 
around the L. to &1 .. their na.eo . Claude la unable 
to talk and lt wasn't tUl the meeting waa almoot 
over when Ol aucle aokod tor a piece ot paper and wrote 
bla ..,..,. down . Benr7 bad a d1tt1cult u .. pronOUDc-
lUC hlo name and hla brother O•rJ tlnallJ go n 1t. 
The x. . then uked th" bo70 1t tnAIJ WOilld like to 
pla7 &&!"''" before thoJ ut down and d1ocuaaod the 
club. There waa a hundred per cent auee•nt to thlo 
•~~&;;oot1on h7 tl • ., L. Tho bo70 pla:red balloon tonnlo 
acrou tho ta le ln tl,. olub rooa. 81nce 1t waa a 
hot IU~r.~er day the room •oon booUte ••r7 warm. L. then 
•USB••ted go1na outaide whore the Guild bad a hugo 
JUd. Onoo 1n the 7• rei two c1role g...., a wore atarted 
and the hOJO aeomed to mix ver7 well. S1cloa were 
D'=-._,..----~-~ 
then picked ancl a ,...,. or acl'l.lb baaebell waa atarted. 
Durin& the p• L. bad a chance to obaer•· the 
bo1" participate. L. noticed that St&n ancl Jerry did 
not &•t a1ons too wall . Stan ia the lar&aat boy in 
the cl~b, 1a Y~ry ~or•••i•• and tinda a co~terpart 
1n larry who appar•ntly likea to tlunk or himaelr aa 
a touah 6U7• Oar7 waa on a contin~al lookout tor h1a 
brother Henry'• welfare and hoYOred over him like a 
proteot1\'e 100ther. Claude anjo7"d h.Uaooelt thorouG)>ly 
d· 'rin<; theae ,.._, which waa at tea ted b7 h1a •'l~•a1• 
ot ddight. .roe ••- to be nry lllloh on t: e q~iet 
aide . Herbie ln particular ae.ma to haYe aoae leader• 
ahip qualitiea aa a number ot timea he amoothed over 
ditterencea between the members and d i d much aa an 
arbitrator . Pred, Jorry 1 a trieo~, alao aeena to have 
thole qual1t1ea which point to leaderahip . Pred ia 
r .. erYed and a DU!Sber ot tt.aa d1apla1"d that he wu 
alao able, •• well •• BPrb1e , to aaau=. a ~Autral 
poait1on between two tactio,., concretely tor exa~le, 
betweon stan and Jerry Who tonded to taka oppoaite 
aldoa . Condderina that tha .. boya had never been 
together 1n A group before it wna aurpriains that 
t~AY lOt a1ona ao well . 
'!' •• bo111 who wore hear1no, aida ('l't.., llenr7 and 
Chude) tound 1t dittic~lt to play nth the aida on. 
1hen the sa-• were o""r L. bl"o"U&ht the bo111 back 
into tbe club room and with the help ot Herbie and 
T1r• ao.·?P4 cokee &1"14 cook1el . 
While the gro~p were aatina their retrea~nta 
thoy began to diacuae poeaible namea tor tt>e club. 
stan and Joe bed the ... " a...aeniona. The L. then 
·~aated thet the7 th1!L< ot a - between t 1a 
••ttne: and the tollOWJ.n& weal< and at thia •etl.n& 
would Yote tor t... ...._ ot the olub. 
The L . thon aaked the boya what they would like 
to do in tbe club tor tu~~:re ••onta . .roe and lltan 
U.O.diatel7 &eked 1t t e7 COIJl<l pla:r darta tor the 
~xt ••tJ..na. Stan then •-.1c1 , •1 ba'Y• •nouoh tor 
••·rJone to pla7 with. So could I brJ.n& the darta 
nex~ week1" 'l'he group wu 1n ta.•or or th1a and Stan 
waa pleaaed. Tha !.. then aaked tl'le b01" -.bat other 
acthit1ea the;; .. ould like to participate in tor the 
coming year. 'l'he group all aareed that thay wanted 
to no to muaewu, to the boaoh, make th111&• and play 
, ... 11. 
&&r"ea. 
After the bo71 ha4 t~niohe4 their retreahmente 
the L. intro4uce4 a game called "Bumbui" · While the 
bora were participatins 1n thie game the queat1on ot 
when ti>G7 could ··o • •1.."'111~ wao brousht up. The L . 
thousbt a aoeoont and tinallr eaid , "How abeut two 
weeka trO!II th1a Ca~IU'da:Jl ". !he croup ehouted with 
&lee and the ,..., ot "llw!lbug" broke up . '!'he croup 
wen~ Uplta1ra t tour o'clock. 
The ta..oil~ .. had waited tor the bore ~ the loWJ&e 
and when the bore eaw the::> the7 exola"-4 whet a 
woDdertul tt.e the7 had . Claude wont h,.. -.1th h1a 
mother, the tour bore tr011 Chelae a went home w1th the 
eieter ot two ot the club ~mbera, and the L. 4rov. 
t he other tour bore bo•. 
IlrTI:.I\Pitl'I'ATlOH t 
At thie point the sroup Si.ve 1ndicatione ot 
ha'Vine; goo4 croup ep1rit . There &re , ... contl1cte 
u shown abo••, eepec1&ll7 between Stan IUl4 Jer 7 • 
.Jerrr'• agveui.,.neu wae not noticeable in the 
earU er p&rt or the lltet1ng but 1t eventuall7 workad 
iteelt out into t: .. open. Beury a...s Claade both have 
ee•ere opeech d1tt1cult1•• IUl4 t~e will aake it 
d.1t!1cult tor to •.• in the c lub; althou&ll the sroup'. 
reaction ...... to be or a helping nature and t~a 
ehould certa1nl7 tac1litate aattere . 
The L, plane to take tho group tor a • •i• and a 
plcnic on Satur4ar, .Jul7 28th. It the sroup ia to 
ensase ~ craft work the L. 11 or the opinion that 
the clubrooa w1ll need a table w~oh can take ao• 
punbbaent . ..t the n- xt -•Uno the L. plana to have 
the croup 4UCUU nOIUn&tlODII for club oftlcera and. & 
n&ae tor t • cl~b . 
L. ploked up Jerey and 1-'red at tbdr hOIH an<! 
t hen proceeded to pick up Tim and Herbie . Arriving 
at Tim' • home L. found Tim and another lad waiting , 
A• Tim got into the c"r he ~tro4uoec1 hie trlend u 
JUd . L, queet1oned Tim as to t~e whereaboute ot 
Herbie and the replf that he recei~ed waa that Herbie 
bed dec14ec1 to ao ewl.Jin1ng . '1'1a t•.en oa14 , •x don't 
Pase 'P 
want Her bi e anymore and Jud here will be my friend at 
t he club tro.a now on. • Drivino to the Ouild Tim was 
relat ing to J erry and Fred all about Jud &nd the war 
relice that he posooosed. 
Arri"fing a t the Ouild L. t'ound the c , .1 . and J1m1 (a new lad t hat L. and c . n. had diacueaed previously} 
waiting in the lounge. The C. - . introduced Jim to 
the L. anO the rest ot' the boys . The L. ao~ed it any 
ot the othor boyo were here yet and he was told by the 
C. II , that Stan, Joe , Henry and Gary were in the yard 
playing ball . L. with the boya l ett the c. r. . and 
went to the ;yard. The b<>ye greeted L. and everyone 
wont t o tbe clubrooo . 
L. than brought out the wood tor the orart program 
and the boya settled down to Make dooretopa . Tho gro~ 
oaemad -.ery ploaaed a t the prospect ot makins thia 
project and each Mmber put hia heart and aoul into 
t he work. 
larry seemed to have tl>e grea~eat ditf1cult;y and 
i t wa• n~ceeaar;y tor t he L. to si•e him much of hie 
time. Stan did t he best Job and tiniehed before the 
reet . ~• then wanted to etart on another item, but 
after a euageltion troa the L. Stan then agreed to 
help the other l ade in the club who were having a more 
difficult tl.me. Thi a aeel08d to aot a pattern because 
\fhnn anynne finished before tha other• he would 
Toluntaril7 help someone else. 
~1m tried to got hio own wa;y end at t imes became 
diaguated with th• calibre ot his work. The L. db· 
covered t hat 1n t he case of !tm Ju•t a little en• 
couragement wae all that he needed and he would be 
willins to go on. J.ftor tho group had cnmpleted the 
initial phase ot their wondwork t hey al l pitched in 
and cleaned up the t~oom . 
~1le the group was ha v1f18 a sneok ot tonic and 
cook1eo they tal ked about t ho election or club otticero 
and a name for the club. Bver;yune had aomot~ins to 
••:r even Jim (with a little help r~o~ the L,) and the 
group decided to wait one more week before the;y 
decided upon a name. The L. t hen auggeeted that they 
walt until tho L. would ro turn trom h11 vacation, which 
would be next week, and t hat the7 wouldn't have a 
""'eting ant U two weeks from todaJ . 
Arter the gro~q~ bad tiled upata1r a ,Jl..ao lnmg 
around the L . tor a tew minutea . It wat obv1oua that 
,Jill had eomethin& to aa7. L . t l:.en aoked billl how he 
liked the c lub , ,Jim teid t hat be thought the club 
waa "ewell", J11'11 bad a big amill on hit tooe , but 
t hen he eaid 1n a nrr ur1cua t one, "I bno a beaut)' 
ot a kDite at ho ... • The L. then at~d .Jia about tb1e 
1<n1te and .711'11 explained what it •a• like. '!'hen Jia 
asked the L . it be lllald to thrO'O l<ni'"'. The L . told 
h1a that when he wat JOI!Df;er be did , .itb a great 
deal or anticipation .Jia aolced tbt L . 1t be eould 
bring hie Jcn1te to the Meting and throw 1t. Tr.e L . 
taid the t te could 1t lle would agree to -l<ing a 
lp&Oial lc1n4 ot tarcet and onl)' thr01F it -n the L, 
wat prceent, Jim again expretaed ~ow .uoh be liked 
t he club and thanJced the L . tor letting him bring bit 
l<n1te • 
Il\Tl hl'hETATIOM; 
Apparentl7 a lcnito t o Jia ia a a ,.bol, it mar 
poaaibl7 a)'Cboli se all hia ~oatil1t1et toward eoc1etr 
and _,. retleot e o .. ot hia inaeouritr. Thie .mite 
t hrowina ot Jia' a 1a Ulal an obae11ion and t ile =re be 
1a reJected beoauae ot it, the aore he talceo 1t a, ~ 
poraonal r ejection ot b1mel1' . B7 brincina it • abon 
board" , With the proper precautionar)' .. aauree talcen, 
the sooner the rehabilitation worlc i n r e &ar4 to hie hard 
ot hearing o•n be undertaken. 
Tilll ia now etartin& to ahelvo hia trienda a a L . 
was told i n the TlrJ bocinning, The L . bellevea that 
thia 1:117 be duo to Tia ' a delll&nding attitude and h ie 
wanting to ru Ye bit o"" wa;- . 'thit modo ot behartor 
ia ao::eti:>ol 17J11PtOII&tic or i naecuri t)' brcufl) ~ about 
b)' lack or lo•e and toci 1 acceptance , Ua haa un• 
doubtedl7 akn7 untultille~ nelda , and ia a Tor7 
troubled l1tLle bo7. 
Auauat ;51, 1111>1 
ISoJ• abeent •• • u•nr,., O&rJ, St an and J~. 
U·w Kember •• • Kilce. 
L. picked up Jerr7 and h ·ed , •il11lo riding t o 
pick up m1m and Jud , JorrJ told L . how }A waa r epr1• 
anded by b.1a •other tor tr)'1ng to deatrOJ b.1o bearing 
aid , Fred ob1oaed 1n and ~old L , that ta.e breaking or 
.. , . ., 
the hearinc aid waa an accident an< t~.t it waan•t 
JerX7' • t ault , It happened in the achool pr4 while 
tha bo'1" were 'chao ins one another . ArriYil\8 at 1'1lll1 o 
house we found the bop waiting on '1' 1111 1 e dooretep . 
The boye got into the car and tho entire group headed 
tor the Ouild , 
.l.t the Ou1l4 Lo tound that t he other bOJI bad not 
ret arriYed. L. then went to the J1r4 and put a 
baaket ao that tne DoJI could practice &booting 
boekllta. Jerrr and Pre<l went to the :rard and narted 
to ahCX>t Dlll<eta wb1le Till and Jud we:>t to work on 
their doora~opa . L . au84 Jud no~ 1 o pa1ot bia door-
atop until the P"int h"d been prepared but this waa 
or no aY11l aa Ju·l diaregarded L 1 a requeat and pro-
ceeded to do what he wanted. The L , at thil point 
queationed Jud about hia behaVior and 'l'l.JII o1ded 'lli th 
the L. 
About two thirtr c . .. . arrl ... d with J1a and hi a 
Negro trielld ike. c. " . warned L . that Jl.JII bad beon 
wrr "8Sl'Uo1Ye all th.it ,.a,. o..ar , 1 th the arri'Ul ot 
Jim and ~1£8 trouble c~ ~ •• t L~ tur1oua . A r •• 
:sinutea bero;-e the ar·1nl or Jill, Jerrr and ~1m had 
a little apat . Jer6~ is one ot tbe acalleat =ecb~r• 
ot the grol!p , but thia 1n no war hinder a hi a unique 
ab1lit;r to pro4 othera 1oto ti&hta . ";:he apat between 
Jerry and '!1a could '!>e conoidered alld ··• co:opared to 
tha 1'1shta that developed aftar tbu arrival ot Jlm. 
Jim beg"n n eJOteC~&tic mo4e or bebaYior that eona1eted 
or hie t1ght1ng each Mmber or th& group, •to ahow who 
wao bose". Por the moat part th1o fighttne wne 1n the 
torm ot wreotllne; . Jort7 took the brunt or Jlm ' a attack 
ancl tbia 11 not aurprh1ng, a ince Jerr~· tl££84 h1a on . 
None or ~ho other .. o~ra flaunted Jim'• abil1tT t o 
tl.i;ht ao Jill "''led aupro- . JlJ:a t> en tftlked about 
eng04;1ng Stan on tl;e co:lne wee!< . 111ke adaltto" being 
.traid ot Jla and 1n no wa:r would hlnder h1a. Later 
1111te gave h i a tull aupport ~o J1a and it waa quite 
obnoua that i ke .... plaJing the ...... t or a henchman 
to JiJD. 
1101 t ot the fighting went O't whilo th~ bo:ra were 
working on their dooretops . Jill apen~ a tew halt 
hearted m1nut .. working on his dooratop , but tor the 
re~in<ler ot the time engaged in wroatl1ng, eapaci all7 
with Jerry , It ia not aurpria1ng th t Jerr:r did not 
acccaplioh nr:r DlOh O:l his dooratop . 'l'he L. a tte111pted 
f&ol 71 
ty get Jim to work on hio dooretop , but wao not ver 7 
oucceoatul . The L. talked to tho bo7• about fighting , 
but it wao obY1ouo that J1m would no~ be deterred rrom 
hie "pl an", ohort ot being removed from the meeting. 
Prod c~ented that he did not like fi~t1ng . All 
through the aboYe mentioned fi&htioo Prod worked 
dil1sentl7 on hio Joorotop. •\'hen tt MAtinL wao 
about halt ovor Jim approached the L. and aoked , "What 
are we goin,; to do thio weel<t" 'i'' L . ukod him whet 
he would like to do . Jim then replied and Okld, "The 
thingo we did laot week were lou•1•" Jim did not 
co••it h1""'elt and when the ... at ted that tl.e JD8eting 
wa all:>oot oY r ""d the boya could 11cuu plana for 
the caatng week& ~ed .. de no co~4nt , but walked over 
to Jerr1 to ••e it he could ent1co Jorr7 into oome 
wrestling. 
iblle the group wae eating cor.:tperatlvo poace 
reigned. Arter cleaning up the bo71 wer.t out to the 
car to wait tor tho L . 'l'.'hen L . approached the car to 
take the boya hOM he noticed that Jill and Jud were 
t1£)>ting wit:, Jor:·7 · The L . bad to pull the bo71 
apart, -.hich ho did •• on .. too gent17. Durint; tl:e trip 
hoee with Jor .. , , Fred, TiJI and JUd , Fred -d• the 
co::::~~~~nt that tl.e club nncr had an1 t1£)ltl until J1m 
had Joined up. The root ~od with th1o and Jerry 
•do t:..e re ... r" tll&t he would l1ko to ••• Stan •de 
pree1dent or the club. The boyo t~lked about this and 
the conoeneuo or opinion wal that Stan wao a pretty 
good follow. Before loavi~ Jerry at hio homo the L. 
naked him if he would wear hio hearins aid on the 
following weol< . The L. told Jerry that he had aoked 
the other bo7o to wear their's aleo tor tho cowing 
week . To thil requelt Jerry said that he would bring 
hia aid tor t •• n xt mooting. 
ApparentlJ the pre1ecco of il<e Wal tl•O element 
ne&ded to bring Jill' I aggreuive beh•vior into tl.e 
open. Jim il in th< tl.roeo Of territio !10r.1'11ct. A 
result or th11 behAvior i1 hie intocur1t7 per1on1tied 
1n hie agc;reea1venoaa an(t hoat1l1t)'. trom C. 1t. the L . 
understands that J1rn •o homo life 1a ""ry poor and he 
thus mar be deprived or the love and aftoot1on that he 
wanta . In order to handle th1a , Jim haa formed a 
mechanism or detenoo called diaplacement , 1e. , hio 
d1ree>t1on or "o• t1l1ty toward other a than thAI orJ.ainal 
aoure>e or t he teelir~. Alao Ji•'• fightins may be the 
only way under hia 1naecur1ty t hat he can uae to raiae 
him up i n t he eyeo ot bia peora. Tbio aroup gi•ea 
evidene>e that pointa to an overabundance or i ndividual 
probleu • icb 11 clearly 1ndie>&te4 in thia Meting. 
Maybe the L. did play a paaaift role 1n t bla '"""tin&, 
bolt it gave the L. & keener 1na18bt into the behavior 
or the reapee>tive .. mbera without d&nceroualy &ttectin& 
the ex1ateDGe of the pooup . 
PJ..,JIS POR I'O'rU:J M '!'~'DIGS 
Armed with the a bove t ecta, the L . plana to allow 
the group to run ott the e>lub eleotiono at the next 
meeting. L. aloo plano to diacuoa behavior within the 
club Bnd the asenoy. The L. alao plana to help the 
olub to .. ke decioiona 1n reapect to oortain ruleo of 
oonduot pertainin& p~rtioularly to ti&htins and be· 
havior within the oontinea of the agency. The L. 
could hiaaelt brin& the above abCNt t hrough thoo &p!U!-
oation or preaaure upon the group, but it wil l be more 
•aningtul it thoo club i taelt decide a and t&lc.. the 
neeeaear7 .,..urea to eatoree their •-'eorHI. • A.l-
thouah not pref erable , it lool<a u it the L . will have 
to take a very aotift part in tho sroup tol' a while . 
September 21 , lg&l 
Bop absent .. Jim, llil<a, Henry and Gary. (JU4 baa 
dropped out) 
Tba L, arrived with Jerry, Pred, Tim and 11r. Wl 
Who wae to be the ,.., leader tor the pooup. Within 
a few minutea, Stan and Joe entered the Guild . Tba 
entire il'CNP went to tbe club roo. where 11r. w ••• 
introduced to all tba bop . llr. W told the bop that 
ho !a uaually odled 11. 'bJ all the oluba thet ba baa 
!.::d. stan bad bro~~&ht a yo-yo• with hla and &tter 
ao!:!S prOQpting b7 11., he endeavored to diopla7 aome or 
hi a tricka. Tim waa well verud in the trioka that 
Gould be done with a 0 )'0-yo,• but be admitted that be 
waa unable to do them h1moelr. The L then ougge oted 
l 11r. w io t he writer ot thio atud7 and will have 
the sroup untU next lla7, 
tlat 1.! the grollp deelred the7 collld so to tla Charleo 
River and pla7 .... , .. .,., along the ohore. The gr011p 
••• in favor or soln&, bllt •• tho7 were planning to 
leave Jerr7 aoked tbl L. it the7 o011ld pl 17 baaket ball . 
The L . explained to the group that ~ere time wae 
limited bllt that the7 would pla7 eo.,. variollo gamea 
over at the r iver. J err7 oeemed oatiotied with thia . 
Prom the ver7 beginning ot tb<a meetlng, the group got 
along admirably u oo•pared to the prev1ouo meeting • 
. t.a the group wu wel1<1ng o ... r to the river, the L. 
noticed th<lt Jerry reme1ned witb the group, be did not 
range out 1n troct or did he lag behind u n• hie 
lliU&l o~&~tca. Arriving at their deotinotion , the group 
tirat blllied itoelt by throwi ng otiokl i nto the water . 
Tbil went on tor approximately tive m1nuteo when the 
L. bad M. call the bo,a together to pl a7 a g~ with a 
Jaok-knlte . The group gathered around in a oirole and 
oi noe Stan knew tho game , M. aoked StMn to explain the 
aau to t he other tell owe . Dllrlng the same , Jerr7 had 
d.1rt1olllt7 i n ooJ.trolli ng the knife , but 11 . and L. 
backed Jerr7 up and told bim that be wu 1•prov1ng wit h 
each attellj)t that he ... de. AI the ge• d i d progre11 
Jerry beo&CIOI 100re adept at b&ndlins the knlte &nd 
I bowed elena or pleuure . 'l'lm did not haft the d1tt1-
0ill~, tll&t Jtrry had bllt W.onor he •ino<l at1old.n& 
the kn1.!e into the groW>d he would bee..,• " ery d11 -
P-•~ed. 11 . then had t he OO)'I pl&y a a•• a1m1l&r to 
1!!\l'l'der• where one •lOber wollld otand alone and try to 
capture the other member • aa tbe7 ran by him. It he 
••• oucoeootul in capturing someone tho priooner in 
turn would havo to help him capture tho othero, e to. 
The boy• sot a big kick out of thio and they all joined 
1n. The L. then bad the bo)'l pla7 •oteal the bacon,• 
After thio , the olllb played "hu.bu&." Clooe to the 
epot where the greup wao pla7ing (the group 11 now 
oallod the Oood Luck Club) there 1a a l·soon for oa1l1ng 
boatl . M. agreed with L. that the club -y -• aa 
& proJect oaJ. lboeto whlob collld be 111ed on the lagoon, 
Tt .. beard • · &nd L. diaouadng boato an4 aolced 1t the 
a;"O'oll) collld go for & boat ride . 11. explained that 1n 
the Spring when the bo to were running, the group collld 
talce a boat ride. Tha L. otarted to tell '1'1a about the 
proJect but never got otorted beoa~&oe Tia be aan tooling 
with the L. Tim levu to have the L. kid him and '1'118 
1mme<11atel7 sot alons tine with 11 . beoauoe he would 
alao tool w1tb Tim. 
Pae;• '1 
on tho wa7 beok to the olub, tho L. had to oall 
Jorr'f back bocauao he sot 80 tar in t root ot the group 
that L. had ditt1oult7 in •••inS hia. lhile retroah-
•nta were heine .. r.,ed to tboo bo7•• 11. explained that 
ho had to lea• o tor another appointment but would l i ke 
Yery much to be their olub le~dor. 11r. w. alao atated 
that he would aend c&l'do to the other bo7" who were 
not pruent at tli.io -uns eo that the Whole group 
would he there next week. Athr lir. IT . lett thll L . 
&lked tbe bo:ya how the7 felt about banns llr. w. u 
their new loader, and the group wao Yer'f entbua1aotio. 
'fi• o&id tbat he l1lted tboo new ,...,. e.D4 the roat ot 
them Yo1cod their agreo .. nt. Tia aaked L. it tho:y 
would ••• him aca1n and the L. eaid that be e&)' drop b7 
to aee them eoaeti::e 1t it wae pou1ble. Tiw aokod 
a&ll7 queotion.a about Mr. W. 1 a baoksroun4. Jerr'f uked 
.an7 queetl ona about Mr. •· '• experience in the war aa 
a tl7er . 
x•-rERJ'iL.-.r .. nox 
Ao indicated 1n the record, there ~•• ~o ~•idence 
ot ti&ht1ns · One tactor that detinitel7 contributed 
to tbh wao the aheence or Jim. Jerr:y &pin diopla:yed 
hie peculiar beba'tlor ot not walkins with the IP'OQP• 
A plt.uai'bh •xPhn&tlon D'J 'bo that Jt'l'rJ l.a mot1w.te4 
toward euoh a thins beoauee of hie •not boloncins" 
Which ••e• to be part1oul&rl7 true or hll hOlM lito. 
Jerry' • home lite derinitel:y doeo not lea•• auob cbanoe 
or s1nnc h1m tboo teellftl that be bolonc• and 1o loYod, 
oto. 'lim ooeJU to ha'te a definite n.ood to pla:y with 
an "adult" peroon. Without auoh doubt, llr. w. ••• 
well aooopted b:J tho 0 Good-Luokero• •• narrated abo••· 
The "breok1ns in" ot 11r. w. with the pro,.nce of the L. 
worked out finO and apperentl:y taoil1tated the tr&n.a1 -
tion of the group trom one leader to another leader. 
su-r:y or lleetins, Septellber 28, 1961 
All bo70 preoont •• Herbie bee returned. 
L. piokod up tho ell< boya while tho tour fro::. 
Chelaoa oa~ in b7 atreotcar. L. etarted tboo l'f'OUP ott 
with a • • r1•• or &&mea , eo~ TerJ aet1Ye, o~r• were 
peoaiYe, eo aa not to tire the bo:ye too auch. Thio 
save tho bo71 a chance to work ott aome ot their ener17 
and they were willing to oit ~nd li•ten while L. had a 
diecueeion with thea. L. bad thea oit in a aem1-c1rcle 
P&&o 7' 
and explair.ed to ~h• group ~bat it wu thal..r olub , and 
alnce it ••• thel..r club the tun th1naa tbat the)' would 
like to do would ben to co;ae trODJ the .. abaro thea-
oil•••· L. r .. l1ae4 that ao.,. ot the .. :sbara bed a 
little trouble getting alons with each othlr, but ion•t 
it ~ tact that we all don' t agree to ever)'th1ns soma-
one aloe doeo. L. than eXpl ained to the sroup that 
each &nd o•eryona would be'fl to gi•e a little to help 
eaoh other to get alons ao that ~be club could be a 
aood club and tbat the)' would be proud to belong to 
the 0 000<1-Luck Club. • !be bo)'l uked -.n7 qu· 1t1ona 
which L. attaapteel to an.o er Mel to the 1Dqllb1el ot 
the bo)'l aa to future prograalng, L. expla1nacl that he 
woulel tr)' to help them ha'fl craft•, trip• to ~eumt , 
hiotorical aiteo, o&aping tripe where the)' oould cook 
their own mealo ancl IIIILDY otl .. r th1r~S• tlto t bO)'I like 
to elo. L. plMo to ha•e , ..... , ehere the bo)'l r.JJl'f ba'fe 
a obaoce to work out thel..r tana1ono and hoat1lit111 
whioh are aocially acceptable . 
Keetlng or Ootobar &, 1V51 ., Trip to Blue H1ll1 
All boya pre1ent • • except Herbie Who heel a elontiot 
appointment , 
L. pickecl up Jim knel Klke at the latter'• home • 
.Jill Wal Unclo61da4 about goinc 1inoa he el1apla:re4 mora 
1Btera1t 1D attancliQS tho aatln.oa at the local theater. 
Jla finell)' conaanted to ao ancl on ~be way to the 
a .o.B.B., Jia •~ rtoel ~o ling oonga from tba Great 
C1ru1o. Kli<e •~artad to r i dicule Jla about h11 dnging 
but Jia contln..-4 to a1ns wltb encouragement from tho 
L. At the OU1lcl, L . found Henr7, Gary, Stu ana Joe 
ware wait1n&. Attar tho boy• ware •••ted L. otartad 
tor Roxbur)' tor Tla. Enrouta while tba other bo71 
obatted L. quaaUonecl Jla abOilt Caruao. Jla dbpla)'lcl 
quite a bit of knowledge about Caruao lUll! hlo death. 
ltlhan queatiouecl b7 L., Jla rapllfld that hb aothor bad 
sot him bookl 0!'1 thl ll.te of caruao. 'lla .... in the 
houu When L. arri'flcl . When t . quooti onad Tim 1t he 
waa coming Tia atated that be hac! no toocl tor thl hike . 
L. auured hll!l tbat there wa1 plont7 or toocl tor all oo 
!i• &ot 1n tba car and tba &rOUP baaded tor Jarr7 lUll! 
Prank 1a rua.. At thol..r ho- , the 110ther aakod L. 1.t 
ba coo.1ld ta;c. another or bar obilclron &l.ona on tho 
trip but L . briafl7 axpluinad that 1t wouldn't be 
tealible ancl the other child wa1 lett at hom•, On the 
Wa)', L . picked up ao~ e xtra food and continued to tbo 
.... 80 
Blue Hilla. On tiM wa7 1 111k:e z-.lated how hi a orand-
aother 'bal1a ... d in Voodoo1am, ar.d with th1a the 'bo,a 
'besan to ri'b Mike, eopeoiall7 Stan •nd J1m. Stan kept 
ina1st1ng tbat no ona in their ript mind believed 1n 
voodooism. Whereupon llike 'bee...,. a ullin and detiant . 
L . chengad tho eu'bJoct when it 'boca.,. too .. wre tor 
Mike b7 po1ntin& out tiM alci elope• on the Blue Hilla . 
At the II .D.c., ..,.,n L. stopped tor the tiN poMIJ.t , 
'l'UI expreued the doaira to acco•penJ L. into tho 
buJ.ldJ.n&. lben L. otrered to talco 'l'ia , J1a inahtod 
thA" he wanhd to 10 w . .1cb waa picked up 'b7 "·• entire 
oroup. L. expl.ined t.l.at to expedite •ttera, it 
would 'be 'better it tbo7 ro,...1ned in the oar a.nd ha 
would get tiM poMIJ.t , Receiving th~ P"'"' it, L. droYe 
to tbe pond and located the tiraplaoa. Upon the 
auggostion ot Stan, the group at~rted to walk ~round 
Houghton' • Pond , At ono point, Jim and lliko at•rted 
to tipt . L. aaked the other bo71 to atand &aide , 
then L. eXplained to the bo71 t o tight and gat it out 
ot tbe1r 17ata= aince ha didn ' t want a.nrmor~ tigbting 
tor the r eat or the trip. Within a taw aaconda the 
two 'bo71 at;)pped, ndtbor peroon daolrinc to be the 
o.agHeoor, a.nd the walk continued. A little later, 
Jlike picked on Jerry , 'but L. lnhrnnad and axpla!!>e4 
to llilce the reaaon tor h1o aot10D , 
We aocm reached our tireplace and L, ata rted the 
tire with tl>AI wood that he had brought . llike J..mme-
diatel7 atkrtad to cook hie "dog• batore the tire wao 
properl7 working , Stan, Joe, Oar7 and Henr7 waited 
until the tire waa or glowing ombera betore tho7 
cooked their rood. Tim 1n the .. antille opt 1ru1atinc 
thAt be didn' t lmow bow to oook h1a rood and wanted 
L . to do the cooldng tor hi•. L. aXpla1ned to 'l'im 
thAt it waa aaa7 and eXpl ained to him how to c!.o it but 
L . would no~ cook it tor him. 
At•er the .. al , all 'bo71 h••ln& a autt1c1ent 
amou:nt, the bo71 decided to plaJ Apache a.nd Soul.x • 
.J1• wu an apache w1th Banry and .Joe, but aoon the boJa 
wore 'blolwrtng about the a1dea bein& Wla•en. L , then 
had Hike and Stan pick aideo, Stan p1ckad Joe, Henry 
and P .-ank. Ill leo had Jerr y, Tim, Oar;r and Jim. The 
game went • •ry amoothl7 with L. control unt1l lllke 
tO\Uid an o14 t11h1n& rod wlth a hook and line . 111lce 
then decided to !lab and qUit the -· 'l'ha game went 
Pap 8l 
tor the 111nut .. and then .Jill otart ed to complain 
about the ddeo 'beill& uneftn . There were tour ""'" on 
each aide and fairly evenly matched. In one instance , 
when Joo broke away, Jim became truotrated ond threw 
rocks at the tleeins l ad . L . had to opaak to Jim and 
ex;lain t b4> dan&n of throwina rockl. Jill oalJ:oed down 
and th4> game oont nued . I n a while, the L. noticed 
that the 'bo;ra were tirln& ollgbtly 10 he aoked thea 1t 
they still wonted to oliab the Blue Hill. !he bo;ra 
explained th t they were too tired to a tteiiJ)t it thia 
afternoon but would ll~o t, do it on another trip. L . 
then returned the heorle& a1do to Stan, Jerry and Tim, 
(Benr7• e wao broken ot h..,.) wt.1oh be had hken trCIII 
the boye at the 'be&1nn1n& of the &lUll an4 prepared t o 
go home . 
On the way hOJ:II , the boyo chatted gayly but thore 
wao no ph7alcal horae la7 in the oar, L. thun naked 
the b07a about the chana• in 01eet1na dayo which they 
had dioouooed the previous week . 8tan axpreooed the 
wteh to l::s.ft it t.eld on ~edneodayo. Everyone aueed 
except Kika , and klkl oa1d that he would be un ble 
to aet on that CIJ<y. L . .. ked about '1'bW'IdaJ', b11t 
the II&Jorlty oppoaed the idea oo that the tutuH 
Metill61 ware to ... held on lradceoda,.. . So;;~~ 11oya 
ex;>reued evidence• or pleasure that Kika would be 
W>Abl.a to attend. llo;ra deoldad l\e1a&1Ce .IN .. u:a tor the 
next moetin&• L . let t .Jerry and Prank orr and then 
to T1~'• · At !1m' • home , L. received hia Indlanbead 
and doorstop tor the dioplay at the Ouild . AI L . 
continued with the boye , St~n knd J~ expreoaed their 
desire ~o ••• where the other boya l1vod, Mike and 
Jl~ were lett next and then L, headed tor Oheleea. 
P•aelng a Ho•ard Johnlon•a Stan •U&~eoted otop?lng 
tor ice oreu, llt«n •nd Joe bouQ>t llenry and Oary a.n 
lee cruc and L. got hio 01m t'bollgb the bo7' offered 
to gat h1a one . Contlnuil:g to Chell""• Oary aoad L. 
'l'bon Henry wao to reatart hie bearlnc t .. to an4 apaeeh 
lesac:ma at t!w Ouild . L. proaioad to oheok with Kro . 
~ . or Mi ae L. and let O.ry know •• ooon • • poaolble. 
L . then let t !leary and Gary. Oa.ry sot hlo horae 
t1gur1ne f"or L., then to Stan•a and J'oe •a hor~oa . St an 
&nd Joe live two houaeo away and told L, or oome ot 
thei r pl ay experiences aa the7 apprOMohed the area . 
Stan sot hit Indlanhead and doorotop , and Joe got hia 
doorstop t or the dioplay . B1dd1na the bo7' &ood•bye 
L . departed . one noticeable factor wao all boye thanked 
J'a£" 82 
L. ror a &ood ~t=e. 
InUrpr<~tot1ona 
Jln'• undeeidedneaa khou~ going ma:r he dut to hie 
1neuaur1ty M 4 also beit.~.l uut 1n nefl a1tuat1on. L. 
••• aurpi'1aed •t the "no·t~~ledge Jim po•·~•••e• on the 
lite ot c. ruoo ar.(! eal'eci&lly t.la dMth. '!hero ooec:a 
to be " t}'l>O ct h•ro worohip or ident1t1c~t1or. with 
C~<ru•o h7 Jia . BO'II' o1ncero Jl.a 1B 1n hie vocal abil1t 7 
or soola alona thia line, L . 1a not Cluito eure . Tho 
incident or Ji~ t ighting with Mit. e&J load L. to be-
lie'" thAt ,)'1 ia aool:1U(> l1Aitat1ona a•.d ga1no 
aonae or aeour:.t7 1.. 1>"1•-& coa~rollod by "-" ad\.llt. Tho 
1nc1clont of tlu·aw1;..a roclm •s·1n leacla L . to bel1o'We 
that Jim 1o •maure or t.1o ab111tJ and needa aoneono 
to au~port h 1a when he heo~• truatratecl . 
'fbere 1a wc:h to be oa1<'. about 111ko, L . b&cl 
planned to evontually channel 111ke ' • 1ntereot into 
another group oxperienoo einoa lliko 1 • neecla 11nren1 t 
heins met aclactuately by tllla portioul• r group . Tho 
chAftaing ot tbl .. eti~ cla~ created a concl1t1on 1n 
Which X1k~ h•cl to 110ro or lou loa'Wa tho club and troa 
al\ 1n41cbt1onl 1~ ploaeod the group . 
L . rwally waan • t aware or the sr-at d1tf1culty. 
Banr;p baa .n expre• 1~ hiaeolr unt1l 0 ·l"'T had 1nctu1red 
al>out rt~at.rt1-« Bour:r•• tr•ining at tho Ouild. Pre-
'Wioual:r, 0 r1 had upl. i ned to L . that Jionr:r ne'"r odd 
much •nd L• did not puoh the 1aaue at that t1 ... 
1\eg 1'111JII•tia, L. bel1e'Oal that 'l:l.a bo.a d1tt1cu.lt7 
1.n hcvint. a tir• ou:.4 oaoUNI rol · .1oruth1p with either 
a 1 4 nia a.&o or an adult. 'I' loa boa htld '"""7 trienda 
oo·• to the oluh hut boa aoon lo3t th••· L . belia'Wea 
that Tia -1 he reoe ... tns ION w ..r .. th or undoratandins 
wi\h L . and. l>ollls ao 1n.oecure boo de.,.lopod a poueo-
11,.. at~Hude. 1!1o seneral behavior 1a thot ot one 
aoek1ns acceptance. 
Joe rardy apoalt:o out loud ancl •••• to tollaw 
Stt.n•a leacl , Ue phl't1oipatu i n all tlla & ... a read1l7 
·ncl 1a Cluito o.otl... . "' :r-t Joe baa no~ 'Our'bali&ed 
~n' thoUflh~a or das1roo to u , but allowo Stan to apeak 
tor botu. 
~. wao pleao~d to oee the game i nitiated bJ the 
boJO an4 1n the exoite•nt ot the l:ftDI 1 ••~•cl to have 
fo~gotten •~ ot thei~ 1nh1bit1ono . All in all ~ . 
teela that thia •etlvitJ wae A vory aatlatying txpe r1-
enoe to th~ whole troup . 
~eetlng on OCto~er 31, 1951 
Ab~ent • • • J1a, H~rb1e 
L ..... t Jer ;:>J and l'r&nlc a.n<l whil,. ridl.nt; to piok 
up t he other b<>JO queaUcned Jer-r aa to •hJ hi• eother 
had threatened to keep h1lo home tor ld~l<1n · a bo;r on 
tha eehool etepe . JoffJ said, " iiow would 7011 teal when 
the iddo u ;r to ,-ou, look at t ice dear ldd , look at the 
kid with the hoarina aid, or l ook at the J-rk with the 
walk1e -talk1e. Then •&'-1n, when I dtmt. t 1 '• h~artns 
aid I get bl~J for dn1ng i t 1ntent1onall;r , wl•n 
aotuall;r , it wao an aooident. I know tht h•arln£ a id 
1• good ror .... but 1o it worth t ho trouble a nd the run 
•de ot .. ,. 1!7 thia til!le we arrived at '1'111'• and 
f ound h1a wa1t111b• 'tl.e t,ot into tha oor and •• headed 
t or Jl&Ya ' •· The tl-ree lada were dioeu .. in£ their plana 
on how to «pend. 11tLl.lo.,.en .t.oYe . • found O.ft •a1t1ng 
and the bOJO SJ'O eted h1a nrlll;r. Arter Do.•o SOt into 
tho car we ..eaded tor th" Ou.ild . 
Arrirtng •t tt.e Oulld we to\Uid Stan, Joe, Henr;r 
and Oer;r wait1Jll in •he lounge. Mben the L . too" the 
pUllpldne fro= the trunk ot the oar th• boya were a ll 
exo1ted . In thoir easerneoa to otart the boya aotuallJ 
hindered the L. in trying to eet up the rooe. L . had 
brought an ex~ra pumpkin along and ahowed the bo;ra h ow 
to cut the pUIIpkln and olean it . L . then iuued apec ial 
knives and allOifod the boJO to atart . AI the boya 
cle•ned. the P""'Pl<in .. . dr ... in P')ncU a face tor each 
Ot the bo71 • Stan loon abandoned Uo1Jll tl•a opoon to 
olean the I'WI!>kln and bega.n uaina hi a banda. lben he 
e~lained bow 0111cu tun it wae to allow the centre ot 
t'oa pap kin to elip through h1o be.ncla and tinsare, aoon 
t he entire voup followed lu1t . 
Jorr;r wae t~• onl;r one to niok himaelt with the 
kn1te ao L . put a band aid on tor lW.. ~1atel;r 
~111 catJHJ oYer to L . and claimed that -.n old oallouae 
waa hurting and aeked ~ . to put a band a i d on to eaae 
t he pain. Do.•• wao the firat to fin.l.eh and offered 
to help anyone 11ho wae ha•ll>g ditficultJ . l!enr,., on 
hie own 1n1t1at1,., cut out teeth and did a ver:r tine 
job. L . w1aheo to co~nt that the boya were neat and 
tl'.row tJ.A oxceaa .... terbl 1n the baalcet Uat hal1 been 
provided. ~.,,. bo,.. hal1 ju.t tinia""<l tl>'>ir l~nterna 
when Xra . 1,. car,... dOII'n ~o 1fia1t t:.e L. """"" O"S . !.. 
eo~l~nted t~ bo,.. on their tine wor k the7 ~ore ver:r 
much ploaae4. Aotuall:r the7 had done a ver:r nice Job, 
L. wao aurpr1ae~ . Dur1ns rotreohmenta, proYided bJ 
thf' Guild and included apoo1al Halloween oalcea, the 
bo:ro aang two oonso. on the wa7 out t!':e ,.,...n worker a 
pra1aed the bo,.. on their wor-nolo1p which pl~aood 
tha llronoel,.. L . then dron the bo,.. h.- and bid 
thea a hap;>)' • • nln&. 
Interpreto.t1on1 
Jcr~J ' • expl•nation ot •h:r ho r • fuoeo to YO~r an 
a id onl7 brins• into tocu. the IJ'IIlt DOod to eduoo to 
tho e~t,. u a w!\ole . 'l:l'~t no ad 1a •• vut u 
tho 1.nd1 vidual work b<r 1n8 <lone . L . brought an extra 
pu.."!pkln alons to ~e,..,nttr t" aineo the work that ""7 
ollll~ d.oo• on a project a~.ould be ent1rel)' hla own, 
OthiJ'WLie the TOlUe of th• activl tJ l0111 ito ~&n1ng 
to the ol•lld , T1Jn 1a behavior in uking L , tor a band 
aid apparontl 7 i ndicates Tim 1 o need tor occeptance bJ 
a n adult . L. io pl a aed t o ••• th& 1n1t1at1vo taken 
b:r ll•IU'J• Henr:r h .. becoa aore outsolD& i n bla ...,_ 
nor, but l o at1ll rot1een• •"out varbali•lft8 hla 
thoushta . ~hero 1a a noticeable ditteronoo in tho 
s•nerd attitude or th .. cl•tb .,., Jia 11 not pruent , 
1'il preaonce 11 aJ•p&rontl:r tl.r .. ton1n8 to tl>o other 
club ••bera . 
~aet1ng Nove~bf!r ll, 1g51 , 
All bo,.. preaent . 
After pi ol<i• lor 7 a!V\ nK up, PraJ\il -d• tho 
collll ent that he lcnew t hat ... wouldn ' t c.- laa t week 
duo to tho heav:r rain, but Jor •·:r kopt inlle t1ng that 
L. would co .. resardloeo . L. ~ueationod the bo:r• ae 
t o Whether their mother had told the~ L. 1ted called 
~ ~ notified her that the ... tins had boon cancelled, 
T' • boya repli ed ~>ogatiYel:r. After p1o~1n£ up Tis and 
E"rbi o • • headed tor li,. end Da•• hOI!III , Jia •d L , 
walt ten aln\.lt.u whlle he auppooodl7 ,llllt awa7 hla 
readlns slaoaea , a Jill approoohed the car ho appeared 
aullon ana detiant , Immodlatel~ upon entarine the c nr 
he piol<od a t i l!ht with Dave , r..hen Prank made a comment 
Jia apl'Wig upon hilt. L. aal<od Jia to be aeated and 
told Jill that unleu be otopped t1tht1ng 1 t wun 1 t 
neeeoeory tor ~ to con. to the club this afternoon. 
L . had planr~d to play outdoor gam~• oinee 1t wao eo 
W&Ml, but by the t1"" wo lvld reached tt.e olub 1t wao 
r!lining 10 hard n.at L, }tact to eban£e hie prOCJ'OJ. tor 
indoor s•••· 
Since J1m'• behavior waa as ouch L, realized that 
quiet g&MII were out of tt>o quoat1on, L. ther. had the 
bo71 i.M•J~e 1n aou ... phJ'Olcd §a• ouch u Indian 
Lie wreetline, wr1at 'l'l'lltling, Arl you there, Patt• , 
Which wu a blindfold 811'1• St.n woft thl wr1et wreo-
tl1na, Henry the lea wreotl1ns . L. wu lllllft&od at 
~ftry 1 8 pl\J'OlO&l prOVOII• Jla dari•ld the greatoet 
oat1otact1on 1n tt>e Dl1n4tolc! sane, where each 1nd1-
Y1dual had a newapaper ro l led lensthwtae a nd ••btte4 
each other. J.,. wu the o.U:r one Who didn't poort1c1-
p&te in thio g..,e. 
Aft~r the boyo had tired thenael•e• nu~ L, had 
s tan c ll the meeting to order to eleot o new treaeur-
er . ~ 1 old treaaurer hie been P~ed, who lett t·e club 
when L . tool< OYer, '!'he ballot eonta1ned tour no'llineeo 
no were: Jerry, Jllo, •·enry and , 1Jo, I n writing the 
balloto ~ . not1oed thAt J1m had torn hio olip 1n two 
and wrote hie own name twice , L . deotroyed one of the 
1l1po without an1ono bel.na aware and then proceeded to 
count the b&l~ote . Jill, '1'1a &n4 Jerrf each reoe1Yed 
two anti Henry rece1Yed three , Jill'• race &bowed die -
belief that he hid lo•t, b~t L. aade no ocament at thio 
t1ae . 
L• ar~ the croup tlen dioeuoold t e poooibilit7 ot 
aoln;; to tile IIJ.\d IUllo, t .1 :.a turd&:< after •hlnl<o-
Civing. Joe ukld wl>etbar t.!41re would be a aoatina on 
,.edneada,- too. J.,. aenae4 the probla.11 waa tin.Jtnoial 
a~ oa1d, "Sinoe 1t 1a ~he ottarnoon before the holiday, 
a!\d .,.,.b eo:oe ot your 110thlra Will want you to help 
with t • • no,ppin6, we coulct let tba t edn .. daJ' .. at1.ng 
elida b)' • a1nc1 wa will alit that l&turct;;,,.• , /be bo~ 
all asraad and ~111 uked L. to- aura he aent a 
postal o&rd to neryone, Jerry and PrAnl< oened the 
ookea a.t<l oool<111 and the melt1f16 adJourned . On the 
-7 hoM the &rOUP lutened to a otor7 o" the radio, 
Uo ccc• raat1on. 
Interpraht1on• 
Wi th t en children t o handle lira . 0 . could have 
eaoilJ forgotten L'• phone call tell1ns her that the 
.. ettnc had boon cancelled. J1m•a bohaT1or wao an 
1D41cat1on ot rocrettion. H1a behavior tor tho poat 
rew weeks ahowod i•prove.,.nt , but wo wollld •xpect him 
to ol14e back to oome extant , L, expected StaL to win 
moat or the pbya1oal aventa a1noo he ia tho largott 
and aore phyl1callJ doTiloped than tha root . llonr'J 
allrpriaed J. , with hit tra•ndclll nr•ngth. llenr'J 1o 
cortainlJ boocoainc more actiTo 1n ti>o olllb pr06J'am• 
L . purpolllJ pla,.d tl'.c bl1ndrold .... to aU"" Jim 
to work ott h1a bottil1ty. .ua•a boh&Yior , 1n wr1t1nc 
a, extra ballot , 11 tJI"l)t .... tie or -.ny o!11ldren Who 
doo1ro a poa1t1on ot ototlll within a croup but ~ 
lnaec~tre in tbo1r t•olln&l and ralat1onah1pa . 
Plans: To no.kl " hOl'IIO do1t to J1a1 o """"' and tr:r to 
d1eoover it ho• conditione are llnderlyins mouv .. t or 
hie behaT1or. 
~eating Decomb·r 12, 1;51, 
.r.beent • • • Herbi e 
~ · wo<~t to pick "" Jerry o.r..cl fra.nl< . 'r.ben both 
bo:r• o!\Urod the~ oar, J. , inoluired ~ •rank waa tael-
lng, and i'ro.r.Jc rolo tad ~ "" nad boon bHton b;r a doe 
in toe ...,l.&hborhood and ~.ad to rocoho pen1c1ll1n ah oto , 
Jerr, rolatod ~ow he had rece1Ted pon1o1ll1n ohcto a 
t .. yeara b&Ok W11en he wa.a in ttu; hoap1t•l • Arr1•1ng 
at 'i 1m 1 a wo found h1a waiting , L . queoUoned ~ 1a to 
the wnereabouh of llorbie . 'l.lm replied that H6rb1e waa 
unable to got out ot achool and that thoro woule be no 
aenoe ln wa1t1tlf>. Aftu '1'1m got 1n tl1o oar l•o inquired 
or f rani< bow he felt and whether he bod bean badly 
bitten. t·r .. nl< axplo1nod t:4t 1t bad beon juat a acra toh 
a· not.h1n& eer1ou1 . on tl1e way to J1•'• home , '1'ia 
related about tl.o hid to the two bo~ and alao ax-
pl"OOIOC. tha toaU.na tl'l&t , .. waa aorr7 t.r.at tt•a)' had DOt 
been ablo to attend. 
>JOriYln;; at ,aa•a - we found botl1 J1a and DeTe 
wa1t1nc. Aa J1a climbed into the e r' J. , aaid JOid.ngl J 
to J1a, • I 111t a 1ood friend of )'oura • J1a then re-
plied, "I hoard about 1t" . Jia then aakod what h1a 
tathor had oaid •bout him. J. , then told Jim that the 
only new thin& ••• that J 1a waa to wear glaaaoa at 
t1mea . Jim ttJen repliacl that ha wore b1a i!laaaoe to 
aehool or to a ~via , but woul dn ' t wear them at any 
other t lao becauae tho)' would -k• h1a l ook att a a1nate . 
Jill then be&an to explain about h1o b,.. oond1Uon. 
He stated that be neTer sot along with h1o father and 
t hat be cont1nuall7 arguod With hill. Jill would Ia)' 
that be wu oorr)', wh.i oh he wun•t , Juat eo that hll 
father wouldn ' t teal too bad. Jim aloo otated that be 
had no uae for h1a father because h1a mother had told 
h1a that when JUI wao • 701lD8 bOJ hie father would 
l<eap all the p&)' and apond it on drlnldng and aoing 
out With other wo oen . Jil!l expreooad "erJ otr011&17 
that be d1ol1ked hio father nry alcb . Jia abo a&J.d 
that bia 110tber had told h111, it &n)'one aal<ed what bio 
toother did to tell th•• be wu a waiter. The L. in-
quired, "fll&t l<1n4 or a waiter, J1ll0 f Jia replied , 
"He 1a alwa,. waiting for a Job , he ne .. •r aeto one, 
but he 11 alwa,a waiting tor one• . Jill than ca.,.. out 
and expreaaed that he dial1•ed h1a DOther vory much . 
i/ith th1a oto.tement Tim said, "You ai•O\lldn 1 t aa, th1nga 
like that Jim" . L. then felt t hat it wouldn ' t be wiae 
to puraue thla trend ot converaation any longer and 
tried to cb ~· the top1o aubtly . 
Upon raaoh1ng the Guild we t ounc! th• t the other 
bo,. bad not arr1 .. ed aa ,.t, oo the L. with the boya 
that he had want to the club roo. . Da"a at,rtad to 
ohow Till boW to lace h11 tcoo-tooo while the othoer boya 
watched. In the .. anti .. , L. had an extra can painted 
ar.d aoked Jia 1t be •ould like to u.ll:e a tOll- tOll, ainea 
at the laat t~eot1fts he didn ' t part1cularl)' oara to 
otart one . Jim replied that he didn't c•re to work on 
1t but would like to watch the other boya work on 
theirs . Before long the other bo7a arrived and 1m-
medi atel y atarted on their projecto . Henr)' otarted on 
a d ifferent lace than •n1one elae . It waa TOr)' tri cky 
and 7et "ery efteotiTe. ao the bo71 worked on their 
tos- toma , L. noticed that Jim had aeated h1maalf on 
the floor and wu experl.MntJ.no. with • he 10oola on a 
l orge piece of rubber . L. waa pleaaad to oee h1m do 
thia but did not interfere with the lad. Aa each lad 
coaplelOed h ia teoa-toa, L. would check the lacing 100 
aee 1;hat 1t waa •"•nlJ adjusted. On the eo~le101on of 
tha lacing IOI:e bo71 tk•gan to clean up . Jerf7 and Dave 
aarved the rofreahtoenta . During the rorr .. btlenta L. 
explained to the bo7a thAt Chriat~l in .. itationa bad 
been sent out to oach lad by the Ou1ld for a par107 
which was to bo held on 8aturda7 at 2100 p . m. ~he L. 
also expl ained th~t there would be a ahow by a magician, 
preeenta, •nd • • 1e1t fro~ Santa Claua . L. t~en aaked 
tho bo7a 1t their pare 'to could c.- and whet her any 
ot tho boys Md to bo picked up . J orr7 and !'rank Md 
no 110a.na or &ettin& to the Ou1ld, neitber did '1'1a or 
Uerb1e . L, then told tboao tour bo7o tMt he would 
pia.o: t .,. up at deaignated tl.Aea . J1a an4 Ill..,. aa.J.d 
t hat they could walk rr0111 tlle1r home to tho Ou1ld and 
L. followed up by aay1ng that ho could drive them 
home . On the wa7 to tho oar the boya were beating 
their tom- toma and making a wonderful racket, L, aoked 
the boya goin& to Chelsea not to diaturb the paoaongera 
on the Street Car , L, tben aa•e T1a Herbie ' • un-
t1n1ahed t.,.-t.,. and o.oked '1'1a to ahow llorb1o bow to 
tin1ab the proJect . In tbe car the bo7a liatonod to 
the Groan Hornet and tho trip home no uneventfUl, 
General Interpretation ot the Hoya to Dote, 
n11 - th.a lad !ron al i ndications MO boon re-
Jected at ho.,. . Uia paronta haft depr1 ... d ha ot o. 
toali!'ll> or aecurit7 and • aenae or bolonain&• rr .. 
hie po.renta at 'itude, be ao bocoa ftrJ dotenahe -
t ·.ta 11 aubatKnt1ated by r4o 1nab1l1ty to uaoo1ate 
w.th hie peora or truat an adult in the paat . Prom hia 
1n1t1al participation 1n tho club, Ji, baa progreaoed 
ro-r.<ably well, From tbo boSiMing, Jla continually 
teatod L. but L. ~t toatin& ••~ with underatand1ng 
••• abl e to roach J1a, J1a 1a ability to ex~eaa h1o 
hatred tOifard hla I>' rent a 1n t » preaence or others 1a 
an iu41cation or Jla' • grOirtb . 
~VE - ia a fairly well adJuatod l ad. H11 previoua 
experience With L. 1n oummor c~mpa and aottlement bouae 
tor •ed a !1rm rel• t1onah1p between L. and Da•e . Dave 
baa ltdpod J1.• in -ny waya . Da•e bas acted aa a 
butter botweon tbo olub ..,..bora and Jim. Since o. ... ia 
wel lileed b7 tbe croup, Jill'• oonduct waa tolerated 
w1tb leaa r oa1etance. 
JERRY - reJected bJ oia own tam11J1 1ncap•o1tatod by ono ooll apaed lung1 i n tho PQit the object ot much 
ridicule baa Sl'OWn well 1n tho paa t tew Bontha. llany 
ot hl• need~ are be1ns met , auoh aa belonelns, new 
lkllla, recogJtition, to creat•, rtocre~:..t1on. '1'1th1n 
L., Jerr7 baa round a aole wlth who~ be aan identity. 
B1a o&c}'esalft boMTior bu ton .-d down conaidorobly, 
he haa at• rtod to deTolop ~capacity tor ~e•t1ng 
alons With othora. Uia relationah1p with Prank baa 
grown doopor . Jerry' a willingnola to woar the heur1ng 
! 
aid regardleal ot ridicule 1how1 the growth within the 
lad. 
P AIIX - the Other !Oitur plaCIMDt hal 'b<len a 
gr at help to Jerr7. Pra~1 1 eagernea1 to run to L, 
at their b~ when L. picK» the• up and 1111 abilit7 to 
relate to L. 11 v.ry good . Many or F•·anl<'l needo are 
belng 110t throuah the club. At ochool, P ·ank baa 'b<len 
able to relata 10~ of bia experiences Si~in, him statUI 
with h1a peer o and acceptance. Prank io ~er7 oenoiti~e 
to JlrrJ'• pli;lht and cha.plona b.1a oo e~ r7 oceo.oion, 
!Ill - a till needa 'IUeh work done wi tb hia. Very 
inaeoure with peer• and adulta. He ia continuall 7 
11king L, tor aid in crafts and other act1~itiea. '1m 
hal a atronp de•ire to be r ecoantsod and accepted bJ 
an a4ult . PreY10QI to preeent worker , !1• ••• unable 
to haYI a friend •ore then a couple of •••a then 'l'la 
telt h1a friend wao uaurpina hia relatlonah~p with b11 
club. L,, ••• re ot th1a tact, had 'fia wait awblle 'b<l -
tore bringing a new ••'b<lr 1n till be gained ~­
Maoure or 1ecur1t7. Prca the put few meet11lg*, L. 
teell that Tim baa grown oo'"' and can 1tand llorb1e 'o 
pr11enoe in the elub. L. i1 plea1ed to ••o that '!'1m 
ba1 Joined the 1ccut proar- 1n hie neil5hborhood •m 
i1 op eading hio int reat out. If the ocout.aot r 1a 
-ture enough, 1 .. will dlaeuaa tla'a needo 1tb him. 
IIIRBIE - L. atill not too •ell aequainted with 
h.iJII, '!'he club aeome to mean ~er7 liNCh to hiM. It 
81•aa llerbio a chance to expraao aoNe or hio basic need~ 
L. teele that Herb1e 1 a diopla7 ot ~thletio abilit7 on 
t ba bike waa Ua manner or deYiloping hia at tua with 
the aroup . 
S'rAII - aoat aacure bd in the group and the indi-
s•nouo leader. atan liRlot le, rn to accept bia bet ring 
aid a little more . Stan hae developed a tendenc7 to 
epeak extremel7 loud , th1o m&7 be due to th~ tact that 
he can't hear hi.oalt without the aid and hia aenae or 
aound to dietorted . Stepo IIU.Ot 'b<l taken to o..,rc""'e 
th1a fault in 8t•n. Stan coul4 aaa1l7 rit into .oat 
prograaa or normal le4o or b1a age . 
JOE - •er7 olooe to Stan and 11 a quiet lad . L. 
heo not real17 reached J011 and l<nowo • er7 little about 
him. Part1c1p"teo vory well in moat or tbe aot1v1t1ea 
- -
but seldom Yarbal1sao ~o L. L. will tr:r to reach hia 
and get a bettor undarotanding or t he l ad . 
BEliRY - groat improvement 1n many reopocto . Be 
hoe become more asgreeo1ve and not eo dependent on 
Oor:r, h1o brother. Vorbal1sea mora wh1oh 1o ot utmost 
i mportance in hie opooch devolop .. nt. He diopl a:ro to 
the greataot degree moot ot tho or1s1nal1t, when 
worl<in& with or..ru. L. bol1evoe that 10<00 ot Henr:r '• 
dlttlcult:r 1e due to the taot that hie par.nto opealo: 
.,..1nl:r Pronoh a t h oJM, ~be:r are W>&ble to epealo: Engliob 
to an:r sr~at dear•• · At pruent ume, L. beliO'IOO that 
Benr:r obould be kept 1n a protoc~ group tor a nother 
Jear. 
G.-I!,Y - ot1ll aou ao a apokuman tor Bonr:r but 
not to ouch a degree aa in tho past. Oar:r though 
:rounser thal'l Jlonr:r ie vor:r eona1 t1 vo to Henr:r• • handi -
cap. Gar:r oould tit ill a norul group without an:r 
d1tficult:r. He hae a rooar'led mat~ner but eoemo to 
orig11'18 te tro• p..rel'ltal training, 
Paso Ol 
